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LA WVYERS AND LA WV REFORM.

MEETING OP TIIE ONTARIO )RAR AssociÀTioN.

Trhe disciîs'ion on the subject o. lau' reform which took place
at the recent meeting of the Ontario Bar Association was in
th ý niaiin confined to critici8ms of the resolutions of the Attorney-
(leneral passed nt the last session of the House of Assembly for
Ontario. It can scarcely ho denied that these resolutions were
franied at that time rather as in) attermpt to meet a supposed
popular demand originating with and foniented by certain
sections of the lay press, than to formulate a well-thought-out
Rchernp for. the simplification of practice and procedure and
the eonsequent lessening of delays and expense in litigation.
The general rosult therefore cannot bc said to, bc entirely ade-
qua te or satisfactory. As a, further consequence of this incep-
tion of the roiolutions inany inatters of more vital importance
and mnore in npoëd of refornmation were not discusaed at ail, or
<uy ni sly reforred to, LTpon the %vhole it may be said that
tho wrgurnents adduced shewed that so far as the inatters re-
ferred ta in the resolutions were conerned there is no pressing
nvessity ta niake muehi change.

Buit to lawycrs, as a ciass, this gatherinz was of interegt
as* it iidieated a dawning of a larger esprit de corps in the
profession, and the recognition of the need of more coming to-
gether of individual moînhers of it for greater cohesion flot
inerely for the purpose of protecting the just rights of the pro-
fegsiox, but for consultation as to the most effieient wayi of
seeuring the speedy adiistration of ;ustice at the lowest
eost compatible with eflicieney. a resuit wlu -h is for the beneflt
of the eountry at large. The Nolidarity of the profession in
renlity makes for the good of the romnmnity. a proposition
which the ignorant and prejudiced niay acoff et, but which is
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neverthtle-is a truisii to those who have mnade a study of the
subject.

Tiiese things being se it is high tinie that we should see the
wisdom of pulling together as a class, and that we should aiea
appreeiatt' the' intluenee which we eould and ought ta wield in
the' lImis of the' iegishitures. Let it be remenmbered, thât this
inflinct? lia. never been exercised toivards the aggrandizement
of the'poeso-ut the' contrary. It ie aiea noteworthy
ýhat ail mieusures wh:eh have rebulted in simplicity and speed
in promudure and in hessening the cost of litigation have
beezi initiated by lawyers Somne of tliese chianges have indeed
he2n ]argely detrinienltal even to the' wcanty etuoluments which
have been aooordod te uis. The' trouble lias been that lawyeri
so fai' have lxt'n miore loyal ta tht' eall of party polities than to
the' d-aimsi of their profession.

The' subjeet of appeals was4 the one which irnast 'largely en-
gaged the attention of thec speakers at the reent meeting of
thlie Ontario Bar Association. We are glad that it has received
full enquiry, for the' investigation of those who spoke an the
subjeet hwi destroyed the' bugaboo ereated hy the lay press.
The' stati.ities for the., 1rvince of Ontario settled the matter,
and came as a surprise eý,en ta meinhers of the profession.

In 1905 there were 866 cases tried by 1-Iigh Coaurt judgcs.
Soute of these wvent on appeal to Divisional Courts and some
direct ta tht' Court of Appeal. The appeals froin trial judges
anti fram Divisional Courts to the Court of Appea) amounted
ta 94. The' appt'als ta the' Supreme Court were 21 and ta the'
Privy Canucil none at ail. ln 1906 out of 1094 cases tried by
Iligli Court judges 79 went ta the' Court of Appeal and of these
28 wvent ta the' Supreiîe Court and aMly ane to the Privy Coun-
cil, I 1907, out of 1020 cases tried, 94 went to the Court of
.Appeal. 2.3 ta tht' Supremce Court and 5 ta England.

Puit in another wvay it woald appear that the average num-
ber af cases tried 1) *H Iigh Couit judges in eac.h af the yeare
1905, 1906 and 1907 was 960. The average number af cases
in which there were two appeals (in Ontario) was 31. The
average inumber of casesý in which there were two appeale (two
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in Ontario and one beyond) was 21, and the average number
of case in whieh there were three appeals (two, in Ontario
and one beyond) wau 4.

In view of these fligures it in clear that the outery of the lay
press for the limitation ci~ appeals in unreasonable, misleading
and results frorn ignorance or prejudice or perliaps both. It is
niso m&nifest that the profit to lawyers on a.ppellate business in
eomparatively smail; and we maucli doubt if the eew litigants who,
desire to thrash out their cases te a finish will thank their self-

constitut(e-d chamrpions for their interference.
I the diseussian as to appeals, many and various opinions

iwerc expressed, but on the main pointât there waks unanirnity.
t The argubients for a permnanent Court of Appeal seemed te,j bc unanjwerable, and a resolution was passed that "the Asso-

ination places itself on record as considering that it is not in
the best interests off the country and of saund jurisprudence
that the permanent cha racter of the Court of Appeal sheuld be

interfered with. " With this we heartily agree.
It was also recognized that the evils clainied by the lay pe

as existing ini reference to appeals, were almost entirely limited
to cases of negligence where actions were brought against large
comipanies or wealthy manufacturers. It was thought by some
that these actions should be tried wit1hout a jury as are such
actions against miunicipal corporations. Whilst this would large-I ly reduce the number cf appeals plaintiffs might in the end bc
sufferers as much as defendants. The subject, however, is toc
extensive for us to diseuse at present. Possibly unie such sug-
gestion as the followiug might be worthy of consideration, viz.,
that the plaintiff should have the rigbt to elect whether his
case should be tried by a jury or by a judge, and then provide
that in the latter case there should be only one appeal, say to
the Court cf Appeal of the province.

As te appoals te the Judicial Coinmittee cf the Privy Coun-
cil we remain, as strongly as ever of the opinion that this right
cf accesas te the adjudication cf men cf such eminent ability
and learning as sit at that tribnnal-men who are nome of the
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greatest lawyers in the Empire, absolutely free from any bias

or prejudice-should not be interfered with; and this, apart

from any question of sentiment, which, however, cannot and

should not be entirely ignored. Possibly some change in pro-

cedure might lessen expense, but after all, as has been shewn,
the cases that go to England are so few and of such large inter-

ests as to make the question of expense of minor importance.

When spealing of the Ontario Bar Association one's

thoughts naturally turn to the Law Society of Upper Canada,

and it might seem that because the Benchers are elected by the

Bar they thereby become its representatives as to all its inter-

ests. The procedure at the recent meeting of the association

would seem to shew that its mission is to occupy a field not open

to the Law Society as a corporation, and yet one in which Con-

vocation is greatly interested. The legal profession has always

acknowledged the duty of the Benchers in regard to the educa-

tion, admission and discipline of the Bar: to properly care

for those who are preparing to enter its ranks, to examine into

their.fitness and admit them when qualified, and when in practice

to sec that they honourably and faithfully discharge their duties,

and discipline them when they do not. Hence the incorporated

Law Society of Upper Canada has for 100 years elected its

Benchers and has confided to them (1) legal education, (2)

calls to the Bar, (3) discipline, (4) reporting of cases. Beyond

these it has not gone; nor, possibly, is it necessary or advisable

that it should go further.

Many questions, however, lie outside these somewhat scholas-

tic limits. The profession has to practice in the light of day

and it finds itself inseparably bound up with and interested in

numberless publie questions, municipal, public and social as

well as legal. It possesses a body of men who are better equipped

in these directions than those in any other profession or calling.

But it owes a duty to itself and that is so to conduet itself that

its individual members may not fall below the high standard

which is demanded of lawyers. Hence, it is necessary that they

should finds means of coming together with intent not to loosen
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the bonds by which, as meînbers of a great profesolon, they re-
joice Vo be bound, but to su formulate and restate their ob1ig«,-
tions that the principles whieh in publie inatters and in their
more doniestic concerns they, rega. d as essential may be clearly
set before thezu.

The honour and dignity of 'Phe profession belongs to itaelf
and it cannot delegate its responsibility by electing represent-
tives to adrninister it8 concerns. And the support and count-
criance given by the Benchers to the various local county asso-
ciations indicate that in their viaw there is flot only scope but
an actual neccssity for some body which, outs-ide themselves,
xvili represent the Bar in some corporate manner in its relations
to thc public, The Ontario Bar.Asgopiation lias happ"'y adopted
the position that ita surest support lies with these oclassoeia-
tions. There are many subjects such as tixe rehWton of the
T3eneh arnd Bar. the methodis of procedure, thec administration
of criminal justieu, the relations of eolicitor and client and others
which touch the publie and the profession, and in whichi it is
desirable thât some body, not legally eonstituted, but yet thor-
oughly representative, should be able to keep alive an esprit de
corps and what is just as important, its proper relation to the
public at large.

PROCEELIINGS OF THE ASSOCIATION.

The proceedings of the assoeiation ' which was held in To-
ronîto où the l7th and 18th of December last, were v'aried, coin-
prehensive and of inucli interest. The chairman wus the vice-
president of the association, Mr. F. B. Hodgins, K.C., the presi-
dent. Mr. A. Il. Clarke, K., being unable tu attend.

The chairman, after referring tu the increase ini member-
ship, froi 200 Vo 276, diiiing the pust year, annouxýced that the
connil had decided Vo broaden the base upon which the asso
ciation rested. This important step, lie said, was really the
natural outeoyne of the idea which underlay the formation of
an Ontario Bar Association, naimely, that it should be a federa-
tion of the eou1nty law amsciations. ItV lia been decided to
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make the president of each of these county organizatiOfli

members of the governing counicil so that the direction of the

associations' policy would be controllcd by the chief offleers of

the local associations. 11e proînised that the constitution which

rcally eontemplated this position would bc so exprcssed as to

bring about the desired resuit autoinatically.

The t hairmnai thien dealt withi the respective funetions of

the Benchers of the lncorporated Law Society and sueh an

organization as that now n session, and referred to *the atti-

tude of the Nýe% York State Bar Association upon 4ome of the
constitutional changes desired by President Roosevelt.

After the elhairiiiin 's iddrPss, n papcr was read by Mr,
Ludwig on legal ethies, hi which wa8 properly advocated the

high standard whieh the best men of our Bar have always
sought to retain as its hceritago froîîî the great nien who were
its lenderF in its more youthful days.

At its evening sessior,. thow, Prosent listued with great
attention to an int.eresting and instructive address from Mr.
Justice Angliniiin whichi lic rcferrcd to tht' pleasant and satis-
faetory relationship in the Province of Ontario between tfle
Bcnch and the Bar; and eommcnted upon their respective dut-
ies and privilege. giving appropriatt' and wholtsoinc gdvice to
tiiose entering upon their life workc in the ranks of the pro-

fession.

Hoen. A. B. Morine. K.C., briefly diseuissed the place of îhP
Bar in relation to publie life in Canada, and the effeet of pub-
lie life on the carter of individual men-bers of the Bar, dis-
tinguishing its bearing as to eity and country practitioners re-

spectively. Ile referred to the inany in the profession who
wPre menibers of variouw, provincial legisiatures and mauy more

in these than in the Dominion Parliamcîýt; and reînarked that
whilst their presence in the former was most desirable, it was
important that issues in provincial and civie life should flot
limit their vision ta the broader views which should sean the
affairs of the conntry as k w~hole.
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-APPLLAÂTE JURIWDICTION.

The paper É'ead by Mr. B. R. Cameron, K.C., registrar of'
the Suprerne Court. of Canada on thit subjeet was a valuable
addition to its literature, exhibiting rnuch researéh an.d being
partietilarly interesting in reference to historical incidents
connected w!th the Supreme Court, its seope and i'ntended use-
fuinees. We niake tire following esxtracts:a

SWhat I have said perhaps may reasornably be considered
an introduction to this important subjeet. 1 have attempted
to shew that in principle three appeals, naniely, to the Divisional
Court, the Court of Appeal, and the Supreme Court are neot
in eonflict with the procedure fiually adopted in England after
many centuries' experience with appellate courte, and which
appears to have resulted in a consensus of opinion ainongst the
Law Lords, perhaps a body the miost competent in the world
to judge, that every additional appellate tribunal has better

* oppo.tunities of pronouucing a correct judgment than any or
* all of the intermediate trihunals%, by reasori of the fact that the

judges have for their assistance the reasoris for judgment of al
the judge8 of the courts bilow, and after the fullest argument
of counsel. '

In speaking of the desirability of uniformity in tue condi-
tions for appeals to the Suprerne Court he said-

"What ie the condition now? Whereas in Quebec thet
Rtioiint reiqiiired tco give juraediction to the Supreine Court is
$2,000, in Ontario it is $1,000. In Quebec, in real property
actions, it ie only where titie to lands ie involved an appeal lies,
whereas in Ontario, it je titie to real estate or seine interest
therein. In Ontario an appeal lies if the inatter iu dispute is
a patent. Not so in Quobcc. III Quebec there is anr appeal if
the mnatter lu controversy relates to any fee of offlice, duty, rent,
revenue, or any sum of xnoney payable to Ris Majesty. while
ii, Ontario it is where the matter in question relates tà the
taking of any annual or other reut, eustomiary or other duty'
or fee. The difference iu phrasc.ology which is whoily unueces-
sary, leaves it dv- btful how far decimiouq of the Supreme

-91M
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Court on the Quebee section arc applicable te the corresponding
section relating to Ontario appeals. An appeal lies in Ontario
by leave of the Court, of Appeal or of the Supreile Court.
wvhereas in Quebec no leave te appeal ean be granted. In Que-
b.e. there is an appeal frmii the Court of ltcvicw, whcreas in
Ontario there is no appeal froin the Iligli Court. In Quebec
il is the aminont dcruanded iii an action that governs the juris-
diction of the Supreuîe Court, where it differs from the autuit
recovcred by the ,judguîeit. lit Ontario it hias been hield by thc
Supreuîe Court that the converse applies.

-In Manitoba we hiave the exeecptionýal condition of a Court
of Appeal with no limitation uiponi appeals, dift'erent frei what
existed whcni the oufly ~'r4i;or Court wam the Court cf King's
Bench. Turnîng nowv to the provines ilu mhich thore is no
C ourt of Appeai, the saine ii coigriiities and anomalies, prevail.

\'rcsthe Stiprezue Court %et gencrally provides that to be
ýqcp 1walab1e the c.-ause or actiou must arise ii. kt Suiperior Court,
in Nova Seotia. New Brunswick. Britishi Columubia andi Prince
Edward Island, mau ppetil bies in at case arising iu aut inferior
eourt if it involves $250. or in Qutebec if it involves $2,000. li
Alberta ani Sasakatcihewau. ont the other haud. there is an appeal
tront an action instituted lii aut ;tufeier court by lcave cf a judge
cf the Suprerne Court. There is an apppal] iii cases arising ln
a Probatt. Court ia all provinces except Quebec, where the
aniunt involved is $500, but again. this does net include the
Surrogate Court of Ontario. In the Yukon Territory there is
an appeal in a case arising before the gold comnmissioner, but
net so in Nova Scotia. At present there is ne appeal te the
Supremne Court either fruai the Province cf Quebec or Ontario
la caises cf an injunction uinless it caui bc establishcd that more
thon $1,000 in Ontario. and $2,000 i Quebec, la invelved.
Marny actions of thec very Iîighest. importance, wherc an injunc-
tiou ouily la asked. and involving pcrhaps the panvers cf diree-
tors of carporaticrîs or cf. exceutors and trustees, however vast
thec interests 0011cerued. aIre nlot nov appeallable.' Then again,
in none of the provinces except Ontario, Quebec and the Yukorn
Tcrritory, is there aiy liitation l'Poil zppeals by reason of th(,
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smail and trifling amount involved, se that frequently appeals
reach the Suprenie Court where the parties are litigatinj or
$50 or $100. As te this the former chief justice of the Supreme
Couirt, Sir Elear Taschereau, had occasion te reme '-, in Gor-
na-n v. Dixon, 26 S.C.R. 87: 'The Maritime Provinces enjoy
the costly privilege of bringing appeals tu this Court upon pal-
try atiouiits. That sucé appeals should be possible is a blot
upon the administration of justice. I hope the Bar of the Mari-
timne Provinces wil1 assist in obtaining the necessary legisiation
te put an end te that state cf thinge.' What has been the re-
sult? Until the new rules of the Supreme Court were promul-
gated., whi3li required niatters of jurisdiction te be raised be-
fore the registrar at the time, cr shortly after, the ailowance
of tlic security, every session of the court witnessecl a nuimber
of motions te quash the appeal for want cf jurisdiction. Leav-
ing eut of çonsideration tho cases in which the motion failed,
in ten years the offleiai reports cf the court show that aifty ap-
pea]s were quashed. for want cf jurisdiction, and ini most cases
after the appeal casge had been printed and couusel were in at-
tendance on the court te argue the appeal on the merits. Who
onuII eoolly contemnplate the ruinous effeet cf this upon the un-
happy litigant who has gene te ail this expense. In ene case I
reinember, there were 2,000 pages cf a printed ca~se, the enor-
moivi1 eost cf whiehu wuasbsoluteiy wasted, as the appeilant
neve~r «et a hearing. I amn «lad te say we bave partially ovcr-
corne this by the tiew ruies. I brought the matter te the atten-
tion of the proet chilef justice upun bis appointrncnt te the
Sîiprenme Court I3cnch, and I wan iný;triwtpd te draft some rules
which would prevent the continuance cf this condition cf af-
fairs. New there is provision for the appellant, if lie hma doubt
as te the jurisdiction (1f the court, te apply te have the jurisdic-
tî'an affiriiied'before an) expense bas been ineurred. If lhe fails
te do this, it il the duty cf the respondent te make a siniar
motion at the earliest possible moment, and Jf ho fails in the
performance cf this d'ity, if th,> appeal is quashed, therke is
provision mnade for bis net only gettixig ne ests cf the motion,
but he in ay aise be con-qelled te pay the costs of the appelian i"
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Mr. Caineron coneluded wzth the following 8uggertion.
"That your association recommend'the Attorney-C4eneral of

the Province tu cominunicate with the Attorneys-General of the
other Provinces, and the Attorney-Genoral of Canada, with
the object of appointing representatives to ineet and settie upon
sonue uniformi provision -especting appeals to the Supreme
Court, If you in Ontario want to limit appeaMs further than
at present, noa one cari doubt that any reaisonable request will
be granted. If $2,00<) is a better Iinit withi respect to, the
ainounit involved than $1,000, then adopt the proviso now in
force as respeets the Province of Quebec. If it is desirable that
there should bc an appeal where tLie exceptional remedy by in.
jimction is awarded or refused, let it be uniform."

ONTAPIO APPEAUS.

The paper on this subjeet wus entrusted to Mr. J. Il. Moss,
K.C., who approaelied .the subject eutirely from the point of
viewi -~f what he beýlieveýd to be the best interests of the com-
inuinity at large, and not fromi the narrow consideration of the
intercsts or supposed interests of the profession; and it rnay
here be said that this was the spirit of ail the papers and discus-
sions whieh took place.

After referring to the clauses of the Attorney- Ùeneral 's
resolutions, wîth which our readers are famniliar, Mr. Moss ob-
servVd that the changes suggested would in effeet do away with
the present permanent character of the Court of Appeal and
inerge that court with the Iligli Court of Justice, at least for
appellate purposes, and so constitute one appellate court, cern-
prised of ail the jdgf:s of the Supreme Court of Judicature;
with the resuit that the tribunal which would hear ail appeuis
in the province would be of a transient character and con-
stantly ehanging miembership.

In dealing with the nature and extent of the alleged evil
whielh it was songht to cure and the appropriatcaesq of the
sugggasted -emedy, it was clear froin the figures furnished by
the jiimpeetor of legal offices, which have already been, referred
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to, that the supposed e'vil is flot very serious or widespre,, j,
for during the t1iree years of 1905, 1906 and 1907 an aver, ý
of 81 caaes in each year have been before m~ore than one appe--
late court ini the province which gives an average of alightly
more than three per cent. of all the cases tried.

As to newspaper commenta direeted to, appeals from inter.,
Iocutory orders the writers were epparently ignorant that ap-
peals of that character had been practically aboIiahed by amend-
ments to the rule introduced by the judges under the Judica-
ture Act.

The popular interest in the subject of appeals arises ,almost
entirely in connection ivitti negligence actions, brought for the
most part by poor men or their widowg and crphans againat
corporations, in respect cf which the plaintiff must, of course,
obtain a finding cf negligence in order te succeed. A jury
naturally sympathizes with the plaintiff, and often findal a
verdict on very flinsy evidence of negligence, and the defend-
ants then naturaily exhauat every possible means of escaping
from verdicts which are believed te be baued rather on sympathy
than on a fair consideration of the evidence in the Iight oi the
existing iaw. The resuit is that defendants appeal these cases
afi much and as often w3 they possibly can, and the procedire
and constitution of our courts is blamed for wbat is li reaiity
rather a defecet in the administration cf the law.

As to the government proposai "that there shouId bo but
one appellate court for the province," lie said. "It may ho
frankly conceded that as a matter of pure law the idea cf co
appeal iwithin the province is Pttractive, as it unquestionably
conduees to a simpler and more symmetrioal procadure than
that now lin use. It is, however, the experience cf manicind that
in dealing with practical institutions syxnmetry and siînplicity
from a theoretical point cf view may be achieved at too dear
a price in the sacrifice cf utility and effciency, and if the
theoretical perfection represented by the idea cf une appeal in
the province can only be aehieved by a reconstruction cf our
appellate courts on a lessa satisfactory basis thaa now ex"st,

* -----------
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1 think the menibers of the profession will agree with me that
too dear a price is being paid for this theoretical perfection.

"The fanction of an appellate court may be said to be three-
foId, First, and inost obvious, to reverse and over-rule judg-
ments ivrongly decided by the lower courts. Second, and les
obvious, but more important, te prevent lower courts from
going w'rong. Third, and ma t important of al], to impart by
iti decisions continuity and consistency te the jurisprudence
of the country soi as to insure as much certainty as possible to
the law o9g this province. I believe the concensus of opinion
cf the profession te bc that ne oiie of these functions üan be
as satisfactorily perfGrmned by a court with a constantly chang-
ing ineinbership as by a permanent tribunal.

-It is essential te a proper diseharge cf its duties by an
appellate court that its minbers should have ample opportun-
ity cf discussion in arriving at its decisiens. The absence of
such discussion deprives the cc urt largely cf its entity and
makes it inerelv an assembly of individual judges each cf whoin
xnay approach the case under censideration ini total ignorance
of the mnanner in which the ether inembers cf the court have
approached it. Beth the opportunity and inclination fer discus-
sion nîust be largely climinated froni a court with a constantly
changing membership. Judges of an appellate court get the
'team' spirit. They deliver net the judgments cf the individual,
but cf an entity, matured after consideration and mnutiial dis-
cussion. Such judgmt"ts mnust be far better and far more
likely te bu~ correct expositions of the law thon judgrnents
pronotinced by fivi- or three individuals who simply ineet to-
gether for the purpese of hearing argument, sepaeate, and then
trust te chance and opportunity to rneet tegether again before
delivering judgment. In a court of that; charaeter not only is
the opportunity cf discussion rare and difficuit, but 1 think
it is only fair te say-because we may admît among ourselves
that judges are mortal and hurnan-that the inclination for
discussion is flot se likely to be present. The absence of that
spirit cf oneness-of the court consisting cf a whole--must
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militate against the inclination to full discussion which shouldprevail in the court of last resort in the province."

After referring to other reasons against a non-permanent
Court of Appeal it was ciaimed- that the sense of responsibilityfor the con tinuity of the iaw of the province must be far greaterwith the members of a permanent Court of Appeai than in thoseof a changing tribunal, and the belief was expressed that theprofession wouid be unanimous'in the view that if there wason11Y one Court of Appeal it should be to a court of a permanentcharacter and not to judges engaged in nisi prius work.

Mr. Moss concluded his paper by suggesting that instead ofchanging the constitution of our courts, whieh have provedsatîsfactory for aimost every case of lîtigation, it wouid bc bet-ter to deal with the reai cvii and devise some means of achiev-ing more satisfactory resuits in connection with negligencecases, as the withdrawal of these from a jury would unques-tionabiy tend greatly to put litigation of this character on amuch m'ore satisfactory footing, and be much more sensible thanaltering the constitution of our appellate courts.

SUPREME COURT AND PRIVY COUNCIL APPEÂLS.
Mr. John T. Small, K.C., said :-The subjects with whichyour assocation has asked me to deal are the Fifth anfd Sixthliesolutions of the Attorney-General carried at the last sittings

of the local legis1ature0The Fifth Resolution is: That the decision of the Court ofAppeai ghould be final in ail cases except where
(a) constitutional. questions arise, or(b) questions in which the construction or application

of a statute of Canada are involved, or(c) the action is between a resident of Ontario and a
person residing out of the province.

The Sixth Resolution is: That the appeai of right to theJudicial Committee of the Imperial Privy Council should beabolished, and the prerogative right of granting leave to appealto that tribunal, if retained, shouid be limited to cases in whit3h
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large amoitnts are involved, or imporiant questions of general
interest arise.

On the general question of appeals, 1 amn sure that mont
members of the profession present are in agreement with me
that it ohould bc and is the desire of the profession to, limit the
nuinber of appeals ini any ca8se Bo far as is cQmpatible with thé-
due administration of justice, and the rights o! the subject.
"Law*Reform" is a cfttching tarin, but we lawyers know well
that a whole world of fallaey rnay be concealed in a word, and we
inust not be led astray by the mare outcry for law reforni.

It is our duty, being in a position to ascertain the facts,
to analyza the situation very carefully and when we hear it said
that there may lie three, four or more appea]s in an action, the
first thing to be eonsidered is. in hoiw many cases tried, h&q
thara bean any appeal at all, and whera there have been appeals,
how inany appeals?

Now, I amrn ot; dealing with the appeals to the Court of
Appeal frorn the Divisional Court, as Mr. Mous has gone into
'hat. The returna for the past three years shew that in 1905
there we.re 866 cases tried. There were only 21 appcals to the
Suprerne Court and none to the Privy Council direct froin our
Court of Appeal. In the year 1906, 1094 cases were tried.
There were 28 appeals froin the Court of Appeal to the Su-
preme Court and one appeal frorn it to the Privy Council.
In the yaar 1907, 1020 cases were triad. There were 23 appeais
to the Supreme Court and 5 to the Privy Council direct from
the Court of AppaL In other words, in three years there were
72 appeals to tha Supreme Court, being on]y 3 per cent. o! the
2980 cases tried, and there were 6 appeals to the Privy Council
direct from tha Court of Appeal, h.4ng only one case in 500.
With respect therafore to appeals (-- ber to the Suprerne Court
or Privy Council, the area o! uxisehief is net large, and we
rnay well pause bafore ceming to the conclusion that the prefent
systeni of appeal is objactionable.

1 amn sure we all agree that it is net in the interests of the
state that litigation in inatters of mioment should be like a prize
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fight, and decided by the first knock-out blow, or like the old
wager of battie, au te whieh Coke quaintly remarks': "For
there if the dafendant be sisin the plaintiÎT hath the e9ec.1; e
his suit, thst Îs, the death of the defendant." The. mure cor-
reot idea as te appeal is shortly stated ini a note respectiD.g one5
of the Teutonic Codes, i Mr. HIlIand'a work on Juisipruxdence.
Re says: "' h gave a right of appeal even to a dissentient
member of the court, as having an intereet on publie grounids
that the law should bc correctly atated."

Now, both i the interestas of the. litigants and cf the state,
this is what should be. Those who have the misfortune te b.
in litigation wish to feel that their rignitm are determined by ne
rough-and-ready, hap-hazard rnethod, but that they have been
weIl considered and decided according te the established prin-
ciples of the law of the land. Then for the. publie generally,
no one kn.ows botter than ive lawyers how important it is that
the principles of the. law, as it advauces f romn stage te stage,
should be fuilly and clearly elnceidated, as guides to us who
have te advisie our clients respecting their business, property
and rights.

For these reasons it is xny opinion that i matters cf mo-
ment there shnuld be more than one appeal in the province. We
have already hepard thel. the. Divisional Courts sift ont practi-
cally 75 per cent. of ail the cases heard in appeal from the. trial
judge, and thF'.t only 25 par cent. pus on te the Court of Ap-
peal. If more stability were given te the Divisional Courts by
providing thftt t.he saine ji.dges should constitute snch a court
for six nionths or a year, the. greâter opportunity for consulta-
tion and fur consideration of their judgments would doubtiess
preduee even better resuits. but when we have reached that
point it is in the general interest that there shotid be another
appeal îvith respect 'te the rexnaining percentage of caues in
which an appesaI le now allowed. We, whose duty it haîs been
te follow cames through their varions stages, 1<now that as cauSes
of importance advanee, the points are narrowed down and thos
which romain are usually more fully, amply and satisfaetorily
considered. For these reasons, after a great deal ni' censidera-
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ti 1 arn niyself firrnly of the opinion thst one appeai oflly in
tire prov.ince would not be advantageons to the indivïîdual or
the eornrnity.

Now, to deal specificai'y with the pro-posed changes in the
appeals to the Suprerne Court of Canada. You huave heard IMr.
Canîcron 's view (atid there is ne one better able to judge),
that it is extrrnely unlikely that the Parliarnent of Canada
ý%oulxfi îuatc.rially lirnit appeals te the Suprerne Court, and as
1f aney, inost of yen wvi1l agree with nie in that, it will fot bc
xicccssary lu take Up inuch time with it.

My own vicw is that if the liuit of $1,000 were raised to
$2,000 that would be a good step.

Tixer, as to tht' last paragraph of the Fifîli Resolution, the
<onim111ittee on Legisiation of the County of York Law Associa-
tion (of whieh 1 liave the honour to be convene-r>, tbink, and
with thcxai 1 eiitirey agree, that it la inexpedient tbat tIiert'
should be any difference as to the riglit of appeal in a case whore
one of the parties to the action happens to be a person residing
out of the province. Thlis w'ould Iend to the evils which hiave
arisen in the L:nitnýd States, where on the saine point of law they
have differiŽnt deeisions in the Fedlertil Court in the state and
in the eourts cf the state. so that the ultiniate resuit in Many
actions depends upon whether they are tried lu the one court or
the other, and me arc told that those who are desirous of obtair-
ing the deeision cf the Fcderal Court, endeavour to arrange
that a non-resident of tl- state shall be a party se that the ac-
tieu may be broughit in the Federal Court. This is an undesir-
able situation and we ought rather to aim at unifortiiity of dcc3i-
sion as far as possible.

1 have next te deal with the Atterney-General 's Sixth Reso-
Jution, coneerning the Privy Ccuncil. That resolution as yen
wvi11 have noticed proposes to de away with the right cf appeal
from our Court of Appeal altogether and that even the preroga-
tive riglit of granting leave of appeal should be stili fnrther
iînited.

The intention cf further limiting these appeals requires ser-
ious consideration. Le~t us flrst consider the constitution of thei
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Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. 1 canhiot give yenl
a better description than the recent words of the Lord Chancel-
lor - " Let nme say- what is the Constitution of t-he Privy Counefl
and the Huse of Lords respeetively. They consist of the saine
persons, who sit ini different places, with this difference that ail
the persons who can sit in the House of Lords judicially arm
entitled te sit in the Pri'qî Conoil and do sit there; bu., in the
Privy Ciuneil, having regard te the fact of past opinions ex-
pressed by Colonial iniaiters, and to a general feeling that we
waint, si te speak, te enlarge the scope as mueh as we eai,
there are other additional members who are nlot membere
o! the flouse of Lords. There are two mnembers of the Privy
(Xrncil who may be specially appointed, and receive a salary.
There are two also who may be appointed without receiving
any salary, and without any speQifle qualification. There are
two such persons, distinguished mnen bath of them. In &ddition
to thait there is the Act under which five gentlemen may be ap-
pointed, and five have been appointed, including Sir Henri
Tasc'hereau, Sir Henry-De Villers, Chie! Justice Way, and two
other distinguished men. Besideq that, ail thoge who have bd
high judicial office, the conditions of which are prescribed, in
any part of bis Majesty 's domninions, if merabers of the Privy
Couineil, maay sit 011 the Judirial Çamimittee. Therefore it in
what miay bQ calied in its composition a somewhat cosmopolitan
court.."

I have already mentioned that the numnher cf appealg to the
Privy Couneil froni our Court of Appeal (and that is the mat-
ter vî'th which we have te deal here) is very limited. In the
yeai, 1905, 1906 and 1907, there were only six appeals or au
equivalent of one in Pvery 500 cmtes.

Now, is it desirable to do away with those appeals? No:
country has greater need thail Canada that; the conditions sur-
rounding the final deteriînation should be elear of ail political,
racial and religious feelings or animosîties. The right of appeal
te the Privy Councîl rnay, in cases whtýre publie feeling iu
heated, put an end to serious national difficulties. It in not
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nIanWy Year- since the Hayes-Tildeii case ini the United States
cre&ited %world-wide interest. Mr. Bryce gives a graphie aeount
of the incident hi the~ first volume if bis admireble work on the
Anieric.an Commonwealth. le shews that at the Presidential
election between Ilayes and Tilden, Republican counters had
endeavoured to throw out the votes of four states. The Demo-
erats clainied that they bcd earried these states and sont in re-
turns elaiming theni. It was flot long aftei, the close of the
war, and as the south had voted ''solid" witli 1.>oh Democrats,
feeling rail higli. it ws finally decided to refer the matter
to a commission of an equal nutuber of Republicans and Demno-
erats, and five of the judges of the Supreme Couirt of the
United States. This specinl commission, as ultiznately consti-
tu4ied, had upon it three Supremne Court judges who had been
Repulfficans and two who had been Deinocr ats and in every
question they voted aeeording to their previous political. aile-
giance. As Mr. Bryce says the prospect of a peaceful scttlement
ivas remiote and it i4 not unlikely that but for the efforts of
Mr. Tilden to keep his foilowers quiet, there would have been
a civil war.

The Judicial Comm itte of the Privy Couneil is a court
whieh has vast experience of affairs iii ail parts of our world-
ivide Empire. One bears argued ther,ý, one day, an appeal from
India as to who is the lawful heir of the ruler of some vast
state in lndia; on another day the validity of a will in Ceyiou;
stili agaiti, questions as to cargoes shippod in the Straits Settle-
monte or Ilong Kong; the titi0 to a sheep farni in Australia,
or tile endownients of the Plurch at the Cape. Ilere is debatcd
the old French law f romn Quebec, the Roman Duteh law from
B3ritish Ciana and the Cape, the customs and laws of the fol-
lowers of Mahoiet aiid the disciplep, of Brahinft from India,
the Code Napoléon froni M.,auritius and the Chinese Iaw from
Hfong Kong, It wotild be diffleuit to find a set of judges of
ivider training in the great prineiples of jurisprudence, or
possessing larger knowvledge of the complicated business rela-
tions between indivicduals and nations in1 this busy modern

'i. i~wruu~
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world. With sueb a training and experietice we may weli look
for able decisions anli 1 think the majorýzy of us will agree
that we are seldom diaappointed. It is all important in an
exnpýre as large as ours that the legal questions ariaing out of
international law, maritime law, the law merchant and ques-
tionis of &ienage-, among many others that might be mentioued,
,should be the samne throughout the Empire.

1 amn glad to see that the Premier of Canada, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, is of the opinion that the present right of appeal to
thtn Judicial Comxnittee of the P ly Couneil should be main-
tained. At the Imperial Confer. ice in 1907, he said- "On
the other hand there are some jurists of equal eminence who
believe that taking ub &s wye are at the present time a part of
the B3rftish Emrpire. in whieh go many questions ot Imperial
interests mugi ncccssarily arise, even in the iowest courts, it
w-ou]d be a good feature to retain the present appeal to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. The present Minister
of Justice, as able a Man as we haro e ier had in Canada, is of
this opinion to..day, though some of his predecessors, and 1
believe his predecessor in 1901 held a différent view."

Let us ail un;te theri to retain this valuable right of appeal,
and let us aim at having one law for the mighty Empir'e of
whieh we formi no inconsiderable a part.

PRACTICE AND PUOCEDtTRE.

The discussion on the Government resolutions iii reference
to inatters of praetice was openedl by a paper by Mr. J. HI.
Spence.

Thec eonsideration given to the first of these, viz., that ini
inatters of mere practice the deelsionof a judge of the Supreme
Court of Judieature for Ontario whether on appeal or as a judge
of flrst instance should be final, shewed that it was not of
sufficient importance to warrant any change.

As to, examinations for discovery and the suggestion that
the excessive costs which weru said te be often incident there-
to, Mr. Spence was of the opinion that the rules in regard te
exaînination for diseovery are ai the present time i a very
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satisfietoryv eonditinn andi that nnîeh iniprovemfent could not

he mnade.' Ile eonsidered that in three-fourths of the cases
that caniv before the eourts examinations for dF overy werc
vii abluite miceessity, so wiieh so that evti if there were no

provisions ini the ruie as to th(, costs of the examnation beilig
paid hY the io s su litigant, solicitors would often feel
jus~tifie( in reeoitimending ffieir clients to have thtesc exý .ina-
tions. evon if the latter had to pay for theii. If tiere werc noa
exaîniinations therc wvauld be mîore new trials, and rnteh expense
anîd loss of tiiînc in that regard %vould be obviated. These e1--
-iinaitions aire neeessary ta enal)le the parties ta prepare satis-
faetorily for f11w trial. They ailsox eurteil the longth (if the trial

vny niaferia] 1Y. and ofteni sax'e mnuieh expen, v ini witn m s fees

and los-en the length (if tht' trials.

Anoth1eý r ason given wvas thait by mieans4 of this proceduire
pairties lvari (if Lheir own and Lheir opponeuits' straiîg and
m-eak points and ini this way settlniiients are fmequently made.
Thelî parties thecmselvesh are generally prosent on these examina-
hlis and miaturally a discussion of sanie settlirmnt ariseR, s0
that flot offly do examinations for diseovery assist iii pmaparing
satisfactorily for tFe trial and in shortening the trial, but also
in a numiber of cages resift in tiie final adjustinent of the liti-
gation. As ta the present rides it was suggested that the senior
t axing officer shou]d have a discretion on the disallowance af
ail foes in conneetion v;,ith examinations for discovery and have
the power to direct the party who liad unduly pralonged the
examination ta pay bis o1)1Pailenlt's costs of the saine.

As ta the appointinentý of a practic-e judge, the opinion was
expressed that ýhis woiild flot be condueive ta the best interests
ai the professiern and litigants. The main measons wire that
the ather judges of the High Court would loe their iterest
in practiee &nd procedure, and, as de-cisions on sueh miatters
are eonstantly arising at nisi prius, the judges wouild not be
&4 faumiliar with them a they should be. Anather reason given
w8rs that R-9 jù-dges of the Hiêh. Court have ta make and anxend
mules gaverning procedure they would flot have the neeeasary
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farniliarity with thv subject. *The suggcotion was made that
the j udges should sit iii rotation in thambers and single court
rather than that a permanent practice judge should be ap-
pointed.

The paper also made the following suggetion:-(1) To
aI>olish writs of summions, and commenJe an action by staternent
of claim. (2,' To do away with orde.rs to produce. (3) To have
more uniformity in the practice of lodgi-ng and setting down
nppeals rio matter fromn what courts tbey might corne. (4) To
hitye more uniformity in regard to -he times in which steps are to
be tr.ken iii an action, and then to have a uniform rule as to
whether the periods are clear days or inclusive of the first or
]ast days.

REPO*IT OP CommrrTE oiq LAw REFoRm.

The Comm mittee charged with the consideration of this eub-
ject maJe its report and after some introductory observations
took the grounid that reforme of substantial merit are neot to be
aecoinplished by adopting the opinions of uninformed lay cri-
tics, nor.ý ?t hy the tumultaous discussion of a popular aseexbly.
On the contrary they muât bie brought about by the men who
are mtost fainiliar with the subjeet, and who are able to place
their hands upon the real defects. and apply, with wisdom and
caution, a suitable reniedy. Lawv-r i all ages have taken their
fair share in the %work of genuine reform, and the report ei-
presâes the hope that in the consideration of any scheme of law
reforin for thiq province the miembars of our profession will ho-
fully consLilted.

'l'le eoxnmnittee, having taken a great deal of trouble te as-
certain the view of the profession on the resolutions of' the
Attorney-General, stimmanizes the opinion received. from thé
varioiis Bar Associations of the province and f romn individual
mneiibèrs of the Bar as foflows.

"Dealing firt, with the Govrerimnent resoluitioiim we find. that
theric is 'an ahnost unanimous opinion in favour of the first
resol,îtion, namely, that there should bo but one Appellate Cou~rt
for 'the province provided that sueh court consiste of judges
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permnanently and exclusively assigned thereto. The Benchers
hava approved of it as have aiso the law assoaiationft of the
city of Hainiiltor, and the counties of Ontario, Kent, Simcoe
and Frontenac. A nîajority of the members ivho have given us
their individnal opinions also favour it. On the other huid the
Law Association of the Courity of Elgin and a srnell iuinority
of individual îneznbers seerm to pre fer the preFent Divisional
Court systcm to that of one appellate court.

-When ive Porne to resoluttion No. 2 declaring that ail the
judges of the Suprerne Court of Judicature for Ontario shail
coçnstitute the appellate court, we meet with a greater variety
of opinion. The balance, however, sers to weigh hcavily
against the rcsolution. The report of the Bencherm is not al-
together elpar upnn the subject. The Elgin association is op-
posed to any change at al], while the associations of the city
of~ 1arniilton and the crýuities of Ontario, Kent, Simcoe and
Frontenac are opposed to it oni the ground as they believe that
the appellate court or courts should consist of judges perman-
ently assigned to these eoorts, which could not ho if ail the
jadges are wiembere. This seemal to be the vievv aise of the ma-
jority of the raemnbers of the Bar, who îndividually have writteu
our corresponding secretary.

*'h is feit that the effect of thc proposed change wou]d be te
bubstitate a transient and floating tribunal for a permanent
court and the argument is tbit thiEi wýould be a serions menace
to the centinuity and strength of what would be ini the great
majority of cases the court of final resort.

«'RIesolutions 3 and 4 have not been dea]t witb in such a way
as to justîfy our giving a summary of the views of the xnem-
ber -'upon them, but the opinion prevails that the court must
necelzsarily consist of two divisi>s.

"Ar, te resolution No. 5 dpaling with &ppeals to the Supreme
Court of Canada, we may say with certainty that the mnajority
of the profession are in accord with the proposai to limit these
appeais. Objection, however, is taken to sub-clause (c) on
the grotund that the right of appeal otherwise wanting could be
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obtained by Rimply assiguing the camto a person ini another
province. Otlieili freluding the ]3enchercn would add a sub-elause
(d) providing for an appeal where leaive ha. been grantedl by
the Court of Appeal.

" Dealing with resolution No. 6 referring te appeala tn the
Judicial Comxnittee of the Privy Council, we ftnd a great dif-
rerece of opinion aithougli the balance oertainly inclines in
favour of limiting the appeala in the mariner proposed. P~ ie
but £air, however, to sa~y that the Benehers and a eonsiderable
number of the merubers of the Bar including several leading
courisel have decided vie," that it would be a mistake te inter-
fere in nny way with the present right of appeal t,. the Judicial
Oominittee.

'Reaolutioii No. 7 zems ta ineet with general favour al-
though it La held by maliy that an appeal from a single judge
te a ;ourt consisting of three judges of the Court of Appeal
might wùIl be allowed,

"Coin ing to resolution No. 8 we find that the profession is
practically unanimous in the belief timt theee is no neceasity
fu~r any change in the practice regarding examinations foi,
di",eovery, the feeling being that -the present system ia satia-
factory and works no hardship. The Beaehers have muade
a suggestion that the party requiring the exainination where
suecessfi in the litigation, should, pay ail his own eosts theroof,
as weIl an the fees of the examiner and the witness fee except
a inoderate liniiüed amounit, and that where unstcceerful he
shoul1 be&r ail coats on both sides unless the trial judge orders
otherwise. This is generally believed te be unnecessary.

"As te r-isolutioni 9 and 10 de&iing with the jurisdietion of
County and District Courts, we find that oui>' one colinty as-oeia-
tion favours anv' inceesýe in the jurisdietion of these courts. This
i-t On)tiriü, while the Benchers aud the law associations of the

c4 of Ilomilt,)n and the counties of Simxeve. Frontenac and
E'Ugin are opposed. Of thp inembers of the Bar who have ex-
pressed their opinions ' in letters, the majority seeiu to desire
th3gt the jurisdiction of these courts should not be increaed, "
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rp]i 0 î.port eoucludfes4 with the fo]iowing suggestions for

legisiation,

"'1. TI'Iat the proceduire iu the Surrogate Court shouid be
sinipified and the' numiiber of t'oruîs now required to be iu.sed
brouight domri to a miiu.The numuber of affidavitsa nd
papors now ini use is beyond ail reaisonabie requirertients.

-2. That the ttaritr iii the Surrogate Court is hlot -ufficientiy
high to iiisure to thxe Iiraitîsing solicitor a retisoniatbe reward
for his work.

'3. Thüt the professioni glhoild be re]ieved of co]Iccting
frrin their e'iiifts a revenue foi, the <ioverrumuent in the shape
ot iaw stamnps and fees.

-4. That viiaaiv(s oveiirrîng in judiciai offices should be
filled by eupahie imen belongiugf to the profession inst<pad of
as iiow in sotte instanees. 1w mnen w~ho have obtained the offcee
soieiy as a reward for political services.

'5). That tlie modei of tiiinding s9tatutes 1w chauged so
that the seetion as ainvifdcd iiiay be prinited in fuli.

"6. That an officiai report of Osgoodo liai] legal intelligence
shouid appear lu the Iemding daily morning newspapers in
order that the professioni throughouit the Province inay be ruade
aivart of what is goiug ou lu the courts of justice.

''7. Thtit eounty judtges. magistrates and other judiciai offi-
vers shoiild be paid byv sitiary only aud ilot iii part by fee-, as
ilt present. It is nlot intended by this that these officers should
lose any part of thoir iricoiei. We believe they shotuld be amply
Paid buit hY a ýstlar1y alone. We are not aware that any practi-
vai grievanee lias arig<e froiti the faet that soine comity judges
Ile'ccive fees for Surrogate Courrt work, but the belief is very
geurrai that the priotiee of umgistrates coilecting fees i1q a real
and stîbstartial grievanieo whieh olught to be illmediately
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COMPANY LAW.

BoN DROLDERS, CREDITORS, AND PROVISIONAL Dx1mzcos

A case of considerable interest to the profession was deeid cq
last month when tlhe Court of Appeal gave judgnxent ini John.
ste» v. Wade. The chief point involved in this case wai the
right of bondholders as against'ordinary creditors, there being
no registration of the bonds and no înortgage made to secure
the bonds.

In 1904 the provisional directors of the Poole Publishing
Company passed a by-law, which wus afterwards conflrrned by
the shareholders, empowering the directors of the conipany to
borrow rnoney and issue bonds for sucla amounts as should be
deemed necessary. This by-law was in effeet ini the sme wording
as s. 49 of the old Companies Act, If was, however, subse-
(juently repealedl by the directors and a new by-law in the same.
ternis passed, but neither the repe al nor the new by-law was sub-
rnitted to the shareholders for confirmation.

A short time before an assignment for benefit of creditors
was miade, the coinpany pledged its bonds to the anîount of
$9,500 to the plaintiff as security for a loan of $3,000, the bonds
being issued in blank and deposited with lier. These bonds
were in the forni of a floating charge similar to those used iii
England, and purported to charge all of the company's assets,
real and personal, wîthi payment of the 'sun nanaed in the bond.

Upon the a8signiment for the bonefit of creditors being made,
the bondholder clainied a flrst charge on ail of the company 's
assets subject only to a prior registered mortgage on the real
estate and to certain nianufactu.-c-ra' liens on the plant, and the
assignee disputed her riglats, particularly in regard to ehattels,.
claiming that without registration under the Chattel Mortgage
Act, such a charge could not be uipheld ùa it wvas i effect a
rnortgnge. The bondholder brought action and at the trial Mr.
Justice MacMahon gave judgxnent in her favour. -The assigcee
appealcd, and the judgrnent was afflrxned by the Court of
Appeal, Mr. Justice Garrow dissenting.
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There are two points of interest in the judgment of the Court
of Appeal. the Itirst is that bonds of this kind can be created
by a company, and, although no mortgage is made to secure
them and they theniselves are flot registered in any manner,
they. iievertheIess forxn a first charge on ail the assets of the
eonw>any, even iic1uding the chattels. The basis of the judg-
ment on this point la that the Chattel Mortgage Act is flot suffi-
ciently wide ln its wordinig to include these bonds. Many *points
of distinction between the holder of such a bond and a chattel
mortgagee are pointed out, the chief of them being that the
bondholder has no right of property vested in hii and no righit
of seizuzre given hlm. The bonds consequently not fa-lling within
the Chattel Mortgage Act and there being no -provision in the
eompany's act requiir.igc registration, they were held to be valid
without registration.

It had been previously held lu England ln Re Standard
M1aitufactur-iiny Cornpany (1891) 1 Ch. 637, that bonds of thils
nature did not require registration -under the English Bis of
Sale Act, but this decision seerned ta proceed largely on the
ground that the English Coinpanies Act nmade ample provision
for registration. The point was, therefore, a doubt.fil ane here,
as prior to this case there was no decided caBe in Ontario, on the
point of registration as a chattel maortgage.

The second point of interest in the judgment is that th3
rnajurity of the court seem to go so fir as te say that a borrow-
ing by-law is net valid if passed by provisional. directors. Tis
la somewhat surpriging ini view of section 41 of the aid Act and
section 79 of the present Act, but is said ta be in accordance
with the previaus judgment o? the Court of Appeal is an unre-
ported case of In re 'Wakefield Mica Coe. Lt was held, however,
that it is imniaterial in this case as the bandholder was a
stranger to the conîpany, and under the doctrine in Royal
British Bank v. Turquaizd, 6 E. & B. 327, was not aftected by
this irregularity. This last point ia also, of importance as it wra
generally thought that this doctrine did net extend so far as to
cure irregularities in borrowing, owing to the fact that the
lender always has notice e? the provisions of the Cormpanies Act.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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It was hurthermore held by the court thât the repeal by 'the
directors of the first borrowing by-Iaw was ineffeetive, owing to
2 Edw. VIL. c. 24, a. 3, and that the passing of the new by4;aw
which was flot conflârmed by the shireholders wua immaterial
as the act must be taken to, have been ini pursuance of ail powers
vested in the directors.

Th-, net result of the case la that bonds of thê mnature in
question xnay be issued by a company and give to the bond-
holders a inost extensive security, without any of the other credi-
tors of the cornpany having any knowledge or notice of the
security or being in any way put on their guard. It would fur-
ther seem that the decision ini Duck v. Tower avaniriftg Co.
(1901) 2 K.13. 314, is, adopted in its entirety, and that irregular.
ities in the internai management of the company do net affect
in any way an innocent third party, even though the directions
of the Companies Act have been aitogether disregarded.

Somne of the findings in the judgxnents deliv- red in this case
w.11 corne as surprises to niany in the profession whose practice
lies in the direction of company law, and it rnay be uned te em-
phasize the need for a recast.og of the Ontario Companies Act
and then more upon the basis of the Engliah Act.

ANÂRCHY.

Lawlessness has been in evidence ever since Cain murdered
Abel. The forna it takes from tirne te time and in different
countries depends upon an endies variety of circunistanees, but
the spirit of it pervades humanity. As te this, we, in this
Dominion (at lest in the Province of Ontario), cannot afford
to throw stones at any other country. Suffragettes may be comi-
cal enough, t-zndi Lynch law may be bad enougli, but there in a
deveJopment of this spirit of lawlessneas here, which, if not
checked, will grow into serious evils, the end of whieh m-ay be
dimly sern in the light of history. We refer te that restieesn
under authority, and that decreasing respect for the powers that
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be, so aptly eharacterimed in the old B3ook wheni it speaks of those
w'ho are "presumptuous, self-willed, and flot afraid to speak
evii '0f dignities.",

This is spe 'cially notieeable in the tone taken by writers in the
(laily press in reforence to our courts and judges. The fair
uriticisai of judicial findings. whiel, of course, is perfectiy legi-
tiniate and oftezi highly beiiufleial, i8 being supplemented, or
rather supplanted, by recklest; and untrue allegjations of gross
ignorance and incomipetence on the part of meinhers of the
l3ench, by allegations of injustice and innuendoes of interested
motives. This, of course, incites the thoughtless, the vie jous and
the dernagogues to take a sini la r tone -and breeds contcnîpt for
authority. lt sceni now to bu in order, whcnever a judge or a
court decides adversely to what are, said to be the '<rights of the
people," or in favour of vested riglits, for large sections of the
daily press and for aldermen in cities. who depend on the popu-
lar vote for their positions. to pour out the vials of thcir wrath
upon the judge who happuns to differ froin what these self-con-
stituted judges think the law ought to be.

It is unnecessary to go into details, but ail know., if they chose
to gt-knowledge it, that what we isay is substantially correct. To
illustrate: In a receit case, whure the city (if Toronto wvas un-
suecessful in sorie litigation properly before the Ontario Rail-
way* Board, one of the~ Controllers of the city declaiîncd against
'"the city subniitting to thie interference of the Railway Board,
as tha inte'rference is detrirnental to the city." Take another
case. Tiie (Jify of Toi-oiiýo v. The Toronto Railway Co., which camne
before the Privy Council on appeal during the past year.' When
juidgm«ent w'as delivered the coniments of the press thereon were
Sn reekicas. and displayed mieh ignorance of legal matters sud
of the -truc situation, that we had occasion to protest agiainst
theni (enrte, vol. 43. p. 325). The sarde 'parties have just been
hefore the Ontario Railwav B3oard on the' sanie subject; the
qlaine obje<tionable languago was indulged In. though npon this
occasqio'n it couil not be said. as wvas Raid ï)ti'the previons occa-
~Noi., that the alleged iinfairnos.s of the decision (whirh wvas as
t() the construction of the words of the eontract) arose froîn
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the ignorance of the juàges of the practice and temper of the
parties to the agreement!

lIn referencee to this decision of the Railway Board a leading
journal said that "No constructive judgmeflt of a judicial tri-
bunal could impair the authority of the city couticil." This is
bad enough for ani irresponsible journalist, but one is surprised
to hear similar language £rom the Premier of the province, who,
when interviewed on the same subjeet, is reported to have said:
" Under no cireumstances could any outside authority be allowed
to assume control of the streets of the city."y

If these words mean anything they mean that no matter what
the contractual rights of the parties may be, some change in
the contract is to be made by a subservient legisiature to meet
the views of certain newspapers and a municipal council; i.6.,
vested rights are to be ignored, and solemun contracts torti into
sh1reds. The Privy Concil and the Railway Board agree in
their construction of a contract, but the press and the alder-
men, swayed by popular elamour, do not concur and eall upon
the legislatureý which unhappily it seems to control, to utidertake
u-pon the orders of its masters to do that which has neyer yet
been done, and neyer should be doue, by any British Parliament.
If a government should take the suggested action it wonld be-
come the sort of thing described by a well-kiiowii writer in Eng-
land, quoted by the London Law Times-"a siipple tool in the'
bands of the elever rogues of a corrupt press."

lit is difficuit, in view of such instances as these, to combat
the statement that the spirit of lawlessness is beginning to over-
mnaster the sober thought which should steady and conserve the
integrity of the body politic. The liberty of the press w8.s ob-
tained centuries ago at a great cost, but the pendulum has swung
too f ar, and now the crying need is to restrain the license of the
press and to figlit against the demon of unrest which it has
aroused. The daily press of the present day bas becoine, not the
exponent of the best thought of the country, or even its second
best, but rather it voices the elamour of ignorance, thoughtless-
ness and lawlessness.

Whither are we drifting and what is to be the end?1
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Vomtnion of canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] VILLE DE ST. JEAN V. MOLLEUR. [Oct. 6, 1908.

Waterworks-Statutory contract -Exclusive franchise-Condi-
tion of defeasance-Forfeiture of monopoly-Demurrer-
Right of action by municipality-Rescssion.

By the Quebec statute, 40 Vict. c. 68, Louis Molleur and
others, 110w represented by the defendants, were substituted as
sole owners of the waterworks of St. John 's in the place of
"The Waterworks Co. of St. John," incorporated under R.S.C.
(1859) c. 65, charged with ail the obligations and responsibili-
ties of said company, and, by the said Act, 40 Vict. c. 68, the
new proprietors were granted the exclusive riglit and privilege
of placing pipes or water conduits under the streets and squares
of the town of Saint John 's (now the city of St. John, the
appellant), under certain other conditions and obligations in the
last mentioned statute recited, and the monopoly created was,
by section 3, liable to be forfeited in case of negleet or refusai
in the discharge of the obligations thereby imposed.

Held, that the contract existing between the parties, in virtue
of the above recited statutes, was hiable to rescission under the
provisions of article 1065 of the Civil Code of Lower Canada,
upon defauit in the specific performance by the defendants of
the obligations thereby imposed, and that, upon proof of defauit
in the specific performance of any of the said obligations, the
municipal corporation was entitled to maintain an action in its
corporate capacity to have the exclusive right and privilege
granted by the. statute declared forfeited, surrendered and an-
nulled.

The judgment appealed from (Q.R. 16 K.B. 559) deciding
that the action would lie only for breacli of obligations expressly
declared to involve forfeiture, was reversed, DAviES, J., dis-
senting. Appeal allowed with costs.

Bisaillon, K.C., and Aimé Geoffrion, K.C., for appellants.
Belcourt, K.C., and J. F. St. Cyr, *for respondents.
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Que.] GREEN V. BLACKBeURN. [Oct. 6, 1908.

Crowtè land--Holders of locationi tio7ket--Prier tight to ,»ininT
rigMts-Privilegc reseeved-"Propristor of the se~"-Con-
struction of statute.

The expression "proprietor of the soil,- in s. 1441 of the
Revised Statutes of Quebee, 1888, as amended by 55 & 56, Viet.
c. 20, read in connection with s. 1269 of the Revised Statutes of
Quebec, 1888, is not intended to designate the holder of a loca-
tion ticket, and, consequently, person3 holding Crown lands,
mereIy as loratees, have no vested preferential, rights to grants
f rom the Crown of the mining rights therein, under secs. 1440
and 1441 of the Revised Statutes of Quebec, 1888, as amended
by the "Aet to amcnd and con solidate the Mining Law," 55&
56 Viet. c. 20 (Que.). Appeal dismissed with coas.

Arthiii MeConnell, for appellants. Ayiien, K.C., for respon-
dent.

N.S.JQHA F~~u~sv. ZwICKaa. [Nov. 10, 1908.

Con frac t-Novatiot-,ub.-contractor--Order from contractor on
ow-ner-Evidence.

T. was contractor for building a house and F. sub-contractor
for the plumbing work. When F.'s work was donc hc obtained
an order f rom T. on the owner in the following terma: "Please
pay F. the sum of $705 and charge to my account on building,
Lucknow Street." F. took the order to the owner who agreed
to pay if flhc arehiteet eertifled that the work had been per-
formed. F. and T. saw the owner and architeet together shortly
after and on being informed by the latter that the account was
proper and there were funds to pay it, the owner told F. that it
would be ail righit and retained the order when P. went away.
P. filed no Ynechanie 's lien but other sub-contractorrs did the
next day and T. assigned in insolveucy. In an action by F.
against the owner,

R*eld, »bAv!ES, J., dissenting, that there waa a novation of the
debi -tue frein the owner to T; that it.-Yas net merely an agree-
ment by the owner to answer to F. for T. s debt, nor was the
order te he treated as a bill of exchange and accepted as such.
Appeal allowed with eosta,

MeUliSI, K.O., fer &PPellant. P. M. Bon, for respondent.
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[ Nov. 24, 1908.

,Ippeal--Jurisdittion-taled case-Final judgmen.i-Orig'in in
siipri-'r court-Supreme Court Act, as. 85 and 37.

-An inrorination wvas laid before t.he police magistrate of St.
John, N.B3., charging the ILicense Commissioners with a violation
of the Liquor License Act by the issue of more ficenses in Prince
Ward than the Act authorized. The informant and the Com-
inissioners agreed to a special case being stated for the opinion
of the Suprenme Court of New Brunswick on the construction
of the Aet and that court, after hearing counsel for both parties,
ordered that "'the B3oard of 1iicense Comînissioners for the city
of Saint John be, and they are hereby, advised that the said
Board of License Coinmissioners cazi issue el2ven tavern liceiises
for P1rince 'Ward in the said eity o>f Saint John and no more."
(38 NU13 Rep. 508). On appeal by the Comniissioners to the
Suprenir Court of Canada,

IIcld, that the proceedings did not originate in a superior
eourt. and arc not within the cases mcentioned in s. 37 of the
Supreie Court Act; that the.v were extra eursurn curiae, and
that the order of the court below was not a final judgient with.
in the ineaning of ser. ;36. The appeal, therefore. d5E)s n< lie and
inust he qua4hed. Aýppcal quashed without ciosts.

>Ski;.%ier, X.C., and Ea.rle, K.C., for appellants. Hazen, K.C.,
Attorniey-Gceneral of New Brunswick, for respondent.

Ex, Ct.] [Dec. 1, 1908.

THE "SrN!,,iC" v, THEa "RosAi.iND."

31aritime law-Collisicn-elige.nce-Failure to h car signal-
.Evidence.

The SS. "Senlar"ý was coming out of Halifax Harbolir, taking
the eastern side of tha channel. There was a dense fog at the
tinie and the fog signais werc sounded at regular intervals. She
was making about six loiots, and having passed George's Island,
heard the whistle of an incorning steamer. Fog signais were
given in reply. and when the incoming vessel, the "Rosalind,"
wag estimnated to hc about haif a mile off, the "Senlac" gave a
single short blast and direeted her course to starboard. The
"Rosalin)d" replipd to this signal aud stopped ber engines.
Within a few seconds the "Senli" wvas s about a ship's
length aw'ay on the port bow, aud almost at the same moment

t Q
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the latter gave two short blasts on her whiztle and @Aning to
port, threatening ta cross the "Rosalind's" bow. The "Flos.'
lind 's" engines were immediately put "full steam. aaterf," but
too late ta avoid a collision, in which the "Senlse" was seriouulY
dai,,agQd. At the trial of an action by the latter, reliance ivas
placed on the failure of the "Rogalind" te respond to ber sig-
rials, biit the flrst. signal admitted te have been héard on the
"Rosalind" was the one short blast when the "Senise" went to
starboard. The resuit oi' the.- trial was thât both vessela were
found in fault, and on appeal by the "Rosaliixd,"

Held, that the "Senlac" was in fault in continuing on her
course when the vessais were quite necar together instead of stop-
ping and reverqing, and was atone to blame for the collision, and
that the failure to hear ber signais was not negligence on the
part of the 'Rosolitid" and did not contribute in axiy material
degree te the accident. Appcal allowod iwith costs.

Mellislb, K.C., for appellant. 'W. B. A Titchie, K.C., for re-
spondent.

Ont.1 laviNG v. GRimS-BY PAK [Dec. 15, 1908.

AppaI.4ur8dctin--uprmeCourt Act-L*uty or fe.e-In-
terest in, land--utiire rights.

Under a by-law cf the defendant conxpany every person de-
siring te enter the park was required te pay a fee for admission.
An action was brought ýor a declaration as te the right of the
eornpany toe xact payment cf such fee freux the lessee cf land iLà

the park.
!Icld, that the matter did net relate te the taking cf a "eus-

toinary or ethor duty or fee " nor te "a like deinand cf a general
or publie nature affecting fut-are r"?hts" under sub-s. (d) of s.
48, R.S.C. (1906), ner was "the titie te real estate or some in-
terest therein in question under euh-s. (a). There was, there-
fore, no appeal to the Suprenxe Court cf Canada f romi the judg-
maLtA cf the Court cf Appeal in such action (16 O.L.R. 386).
Appeal quashed without costs.

Slieple, K.C., for appellants. Kiliner, K.O., for respondent.
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Province of @ntario.

20OUÏ"ti OF APPEAL.

Mull Cýourt..j REX v. LEÂCIL [Nov. 20, 1908.
Jîex V. FOGARTY.

liabeas corpiis-Liquor Licenuse Acf, M.0O. c. 245, ss. 121, 142
awd 143-Local option b!y-lai-Appeal, from- -Deprival of
rigld of appral umdý,r Hiabeas (Corpiis Acf, R.S.O.. c. 83, s. 6.

The p)riH8oucrs, limd bcci convioted by' the police magistrato. of
tho tolii of Owcui Somid for a sc(oiid offence of selliing liquor
ivithout i licwnse, ii local option by-law buing in force thero. On
fl. tIiiýj reiv ) a writ of habea,4 - ýpus and certiorari iu nid,
giaiitLd by i judge lu Chambers, the King's Blench D)ivision
before they hia< boil made, returnabie by a unani!uous judgrncnt,
refiismd to discharge the prisoners. Thec prisoners thien nioved

by wa of ppeai Io the Court of Appeal.
See. 121 of 1.S.O. (1. 245 eiiitt iu part that "an appeal to

the Court of Aýplpeal shall lie froin n. judginent or decigion of the
THigli Couirt or a jiidge thervof uipon any application to quash a

efnviptioji inade uiider this Aet. or, to diseiiarge a prisofler who
is hceld in custody under sueli econviction, whcethcr sueh vonviction
is qmislied or tule prisoner discharged or the applice.tion is re-
fiised biii Yioiie Uli Rlppcal shiali lie frorn the judgnient of ai single
judze or firon thec iidgnieit of the court if the. vourt is unaru-
mous. imiless the Attortie>-GCrneralt certifies that heo is of thé
opinion that thcv point in dispute is of sufficient importance to
justifyv thwenrse higappeird. T Sec. 143 enaets in part that

îte ,iale or keeping for sale of fiquor in any such municipality
(wl.ivre a local option by-law is in force) %hall Dcverthlel.ss be
a corntravention of ss. 49 and 50 of this Act, and ail the provi-
sions of tus Act resprcting the sale or keepîng for sale of liquior
ir. contravention of sueli sections and the penalties and proce-
durvi' urfeec thrto shall bie of full forc and effeet in such
muonicipalitios notwithstanding '-. cli prohibitory by-law.''

fielid. tint in ordeLr to iappleai. the certificate of the Attorney-
Genvral munst he obtained by a prisoner, even although the
ILira'. Corpus \ct gives iio oie but hlim an appeal, and 8. 121
supcrsedes thiat Aet as to liquor liceuse prosecutions.
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2. Where the offence has been e.ommitted iii territory subjeet
to a local option by-law the vrinvic in would, by virtue of the
diffé cnt enaetments, be nont. the leNg a convit-Dn made under
the Act, and flot under the by-law.

J. B. Mackenizie, for prisoner. Cartiwright, K.C., for the
Crown.

ITIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court, K.B.J [Nov. 2, 1908.
LAMOI v.CANA!ÂN aÂNs~Co,

Carrier- Lost luggage-Conteact of carriage-Receipt-wCoflJi-
tion limiting liability-Notioe-Damages limited to amount
spoified in "1otice.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of
Bioyo, C.. dismissing the action. The defendants are a iransfor
coi-npany who h8ve, by agreenient with the railway and steam-
boat company bringing passengers into Toronto, the exclusive
right of going upon trains and steamboats and soliciting oustom
for their business which is, mainly at lieast, the transfer of bag-
gage fromn the station or wharf to residence or hotels. The plain-
tiff entrusted a trunk to this company at the Tonge St. wharf
foi, transfer to 53 Robert Street, and paid for such transfer. The
truîîk was lost while in the care of the defendants, and although
flic triink contairied wearing apparel, furs, etc., of the value of
nearly $500, the élefendants contended that they should pay only
$50. Shortly r,fter their agent had received the trunk and the
steamner ceck for it and had been paid for the transfer, he was
zaslçed for a receipt. wvhereupon he handed to the plaintiff a dota-
ment which- conteined printed terma which it was claimed re-
lieved the defendants froni paying more than the $50.

Held, per RiDDETmL, J. :-The judgrnent appealed frain is based
upon three cases: Parker v. Soi1h EaStern B.W. 06., 2 C.P.D.
416; Harris v. Great 'Western R.W. Go., 1 Q.BD. 515: Âcton v.
Castl<i Co., 1 Com. R. 1,15. The lagt is also (and better) reported
in 73 L.T. 158 and 8 Asp. M.0, 73, and wiill be considered 1, ter.
The other two are cases of deposit of goodè, in a cloak roorn at the
station o.1 a railway. In the case in 1 Q.B.D. the court distin-
giuished ffanderson v. Stevenson, L.R. 2 H-.L. Sc. 470, the case of
a corumnon carrier, from the case then under consideration-the
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4Caue of a person depositing goods with a company who were in
no way bound to receive them, and contemporaneousiy receiving
a ticket which he knew was to be given up when the goods were
demanded back. " This the plaintiff in that case did know; sce
p. 533. In the case in 2 O.P.]). the Lords Justices disagreed, bu~t
the majority of the court, Vellish and Baggallay, L.JJ., held that
thei, could bc no obligation on the plaintiff to read the condi-
tion upon the receipt. and that the jury should be asked whether
the company did that which was reasonably sufficient to give the
plaintiff notice of the condition. In that case fot only was the
condition priiited on the ticket, but a placard w'ith the same
information legibly printed was hung up ini the cloak room.

The Acton Case was a trial hefore Lord Russell in 1895. The
plaintil bought a ticket from Durban to London; on the margin
and in bold print were the words, "Issued subjeet to the further
conditions printed uipon the hank hcrpof, " and on the f:net of the
tickct itself was printed matter which the plaintiff saw.but did
not read. On the face was the clause, "The owners do not hold
them-selves responsible for any loss, damage, or detention of lug-
gage under any circums;tances," and on the back ini italics the
provision thait the company would not be liable for laggage un-
less the paqsenger paid at a certain rate, The Lord Chief Jus-
tice who tried the case without a jury, flrst deeided that under
the statutps Pertain of tho lost Iii.gagp wouild not be recovered
for. In the judgment he then proo.eeds to consider whether the
conditions on the ticket wPre the tprms ind conditions of the
coritraet of pass.age of the plaintiff. and holdq (8 Agp. M.C. at
p. 75) that "the comrnunwation of that document to him was (in
the circumstances of this case) reasonable notice to him of the
termns and conditions upon which his passage money was recelved
f rom him, and upon whieh the defendants were willing to enter
into a contrac.t to carry him. . . . The plaintiff . . . must
have known. and at least onght to have known, that Mien he wus
engaging a passage. in supch eircumstances as these, there would
neeesslarilv bc. conditions regnlating the circinnstanccs under ind
uipon wihieh ho mas to be Pa rried. fTc candidly says that he did
se that thpre! was written and printed matter upon the face of
the document, but he did flot rcad. it; that there was a printed
notice of a precautionary kind in the same îsense put up in hie
cabin, huit that he did not read it until after the lsn." The Lord
Chieif JTustice, aftrr saving- that "in ai caes of contracts of pas-
rage of this nature documents are delivered which are not iere

36 CANADA LAW JOURN<AL.
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documents of receipt, but are documents which do> contain condi-
tions,"I adds: " 1 therefore corne to the conclusion that the plain-
tilf, candidly admitting that he saw that there was not nier.ly
writing but printîng upon the face of the document, ouglit to
have assumed, and I think he must have known, that it probably
dia contain conditions upon which he wax about to be carried. ."I

These cases do flot saem to me to conclude the present, for
";&sons which will appear later. Before discussing the effect of
these and other cases which were cited before un, it will not be
amiss to consider the general law.

The defendants are a transfer eompany, and it is we ' l esta-
I ished-indeed it je admitted, and ie found by the Chancellor=
that they are common carriers. 'Transfer companies, pu.rsuing
the business of transferring baggage or freight ta and from rail-
road and eteamboat depu ts, or botween different parts of towxis
or cities, are common carriers and subjeet to liability as such:"
(; Arn. & Etw.ý Eiîcye. of Law, 2nd ed., p. 253; of. vol. 3, p. 581.
We asked for the charter of the company, which la said to be a
Dominion corporation, ani we are, by the defendants, handed
their provincial license as shewing their charter powers. The
charter of the coznpany, as appears from the provincial lieense
produced, authorizes the cornpany: (a) to collect, receive, trans-
fer, convey, and forward baggage, luggage, goods, wares, pro-
duce, merchandise, and ail articles of commerce sud other affects,
and to carry and convey pessengers to and from any places in
Ontario; (b) ta warehouse and store (including cold, storage)
any of the said articles so transerred or received for transfer
by the coznpauy; and (c) to acquire, etc., etc., . . u" nq "ý

operate euch vehicles as may be requisite or incidentai to the
carrying on of the company s business," It will ha Seen that the
rompany have powers of a very wide character: it is proved thàt
they as a faet do sonietinies transfer goods which are n-t ba-ggage.
See the evidence of Harper, p. 26-"render services in the trans-
portation of freight and baggage ta whomsoever wants, it trançi-
Ported, oind for Iîire." slad speciflc instances are giý,en, Sc alsa
P. 28. No deniaI s attempted of the specifle instances given, ner
indeed of the general statement; the manager cortenting himeif
with eaying that the "waggons are ail baggage waggons," aud
t.hat they "have no freight waggons."I It is establîshed that the
d(,fenda-,its are And. hold themselves ont s coinmon carriers of
goaod-at the verY least cf the particular kind of goods, personal
hazzRe. PSueh bping their status, it ie their "duty to receive
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and carry the personal baggage of any person offeriug to pay his
hire, " except under circumstances which do n ot arise .here: Mac-
narnara, s. 22; their responsibility "is fixed by the acceptance
of thc goods:" lb., s. 38; that responsibility continues "until
they reachl the fmai destination to which they are addressed...
in the absence of special limitation of liability:" ib., s. 39; and
in the absence of special limitation are "Iiable by the custom of
tliv renint lin case of loss or injury to the goods, unleas the loge
or injury arises from: (1) the aet of c4od; (2) the King's
eiienlies, (3) contributory neigligonace; or (4) inherent vice or
natural deterioration :' lb.. s. 46. Thcy inay liimit their "'comn-
mon law liahility by rceiving the goods subjeet to, certain condi-
tions, or in any other manner inaking a speial contract with
, Iheilr custonl(Ier:'ý " ib.. s. 85. The existence of a special contract
munst be proved b ' the defendants, if a special contract be
ifflegod, otherwise the defendants are insurers.

The single question herf is, ''iIas a special contract boon
)rov'cd hx' the defend(anits 1' And the answer to that depcnds
upon whethcr the ''rcceeipt," delivered as it was, is a special
('(11tract. The tivo cases flrst cited do not assist-t1wy are cases
of companies receiving goods whieh they. were under no obliga-
tion to receive,--not as eoimuon carriers at ail. The duties and
responsibilities of bktilees of that kcind are markedly different
froni. those of couimon carriers, and lu the Har'ris Case this is
pointed out vcry Peear]y hy Blackburn, J.. nt p. 533. The
Parker Case is stili furthevr from being an authority in favour of
the dofendants, a.4 the Court of Appeal hield that, even ln the case
of such a bailment as is under consideration, the plaintiff must
elier know of the limiting condition, or the defendants must
haRvo done that whiehi was reasonably sufficient to give him notice
of the samne.

Thc Acion Case presents more difflculty, but full effeet may
hi' given to it withont damago to the plaintiff's case. -It may well
ho that granting that the defendantq would otherwise be common
rarriers in respect of the plaintiff's luggage. any reasouable per-
son ongaging a passage of sueh length as from, Durban to London
4'&must, have supposed iliat in a conitract of passage of this kind
aooloinpanied by bagggago and by luggago it is absolutely neces-
Fary that there be conditions regulating the conduet of the pas-
songer, and giving to thon representing the ship-owner. certain
powors of control. without which it would be impossible to pro-
srvo discilinc 011(1 oider and onsure the safety of passengers
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and of their property on board ships; anid, therefore, it cmnnot rea-
sonably bc stipposed that any person taking a ticket for a pas-
sage of this kizxd eould be under the notion that the whole con-
tract between thei was enibraced in hi& paying. passage xnpney
and znerely getting a receipt for the smre. A person taking a.
ticket under such circumatanees must have understood, and mnust
bc taken to have understood, that there would be neceasarily inci-
dent te such a relation as le was eonteinplating entering upon,
<vertain conditions regulating the, nature and claracoer and obli-
gations relatively of that agreement." Granting aUl ths.t Às said,
tl}erc is an obvious distinction between hiring a pasage in a ship
froin South Afriea to England with baggago and Iuggage and
getting a trunk transferred frein the wharf to a private house.
The latter is.done every day by handing a check and 25 ent% t,)

a atr. There arc no regulations, etc., etc., neccssary. [I
il'arrned judge here rcferred to Watkins v. Ryrnill, 10 Q.B.D. 178,
relied on by defendants; Robertson v. Grand Trunc R.W. Co., 24
S.C.R. 611 , 617, 618; Zn v. *SouIh Eaotern Rl.W. Co., L.R. 4
Q.13. 539; Costello v. Grand Trunk R.I.V. Co., 7 O.W.Bý. 846;
('oonibs v. The Queen, 26 S.C.R, 13.j

None of these- case-î do and none of them eau overrule the
decision of the I-buqe of Lords in Henderson v. Stvtsn L.R.
2 IL.L. Se. 470. This case was followed in Rate v. Canadiait
Pacific Raihway Co., 18 S.C.R. 697, reversing the Court of
Appeal, 15 AR. 388. (Sec also refercuce taRic/wrdson v. Rown-
trerc, [18941 A.C. 217.)

Froni the authorities it sccmr, elear that even in the case of a
ticket bcing ha.ndcd to an intending cuistomer of a cornmon car-
rier, whielh contains conditions limiting the liability of the car-
rier, -the conditions do not become by that fact alone bindin.z
upoil the eustonier. The very highest at which the righta of the
earrier can be put is that if the custoiner has (a) rcad the con-
ditions, or (b) knows that the ticket contains conditions and ab-
stains frorn reading thern, or (c) if the cireunistaneeg arc sudh as
that he must. bc held to know that the ticket contains conditions.
oui. 0.9, if thc carrier lias donc ail that is reasonably nectcssarv to
give thec customner notice that the ticket contai ns conditions, or
the journcy i of such a character that any reasonable mnan wofflq
know that there must be couditions-tIen thc carrier niay avnit
hixnself of tlic condiltions.

1 do flot think tint the defendants have succeeded in this
2ase ini proving the least they must prove. (a) Hforn did not
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reud the receipt; diai not see any wri-- A; looked at it ini the
sme way ho would look at a paper iie was handed; he lias seen
the defendants give receipts over and over again. (b) Nor is
there a tittie of evidence that Horn knew that the paper con-
tained conditions. (c) The receipt was not handed to, hizn at the
time ie paid; it apparently would nover have beon handed to rnit
at ail if he had not bethough hiimeif that hoe was acting for
another, and aslced for a receipt for the trunk. The paper was
handed to hini in response to his request for a receipt for the
trunk, and not at ail as a special contract or as containing the
ternis upon which the trunk would be accepted for traasfer and
the moncy for paymcnt-the trunk wàr, already in the possession
of the defendants for transfer. agnd they had taken off the steamner
check and the ioncy had been paid a quarter of an hour before.
There wcre ne circumstaneos which would induce a reasonable
man, thon at least, to think that the reeeipt eontained special
conditions (at least not if I arn a reasonable man--I arn sure I
have handed niy checks te the servants of the conipany and re-
ccived reeipts a dozen times without having any thought that
the paper I rceived contained conditions), There was abse-
lutely nothi.i.g dont bY the defendantq te draw Ibm 's attention
to the special conditions. or to the fact that there were special
eonditions or any conditions.

Thon it is argued that the agents of the defendants had no
authority to enter into any but the eontraet evidenced by the
"receipt; " and Hlarris v. Great W, esIern R. W. Co., 1 QB.1)., ani

the remarks of Blackburn, J., at pp. 533-4, are rcferred to. How-
ever the case mcvy be where the maqter is other than a comilon
carrier-and it werc useless te, enter iipon a discussion of the
general principle-it serns ecar that such a cornpary as this are
bound by a eontract of the agent they put forward us having the
management of that part cf their business: Pickford v. Grand
Trunc R.W. Co_. 12 M. & W. 766; He'ald v. Carey, i1 CB. 977;
'Winieid v. Packington, 2 C. & P. 600. 1 have said nothing
,about negligence, but it is liard te sec how the conduet of these
defendants is consistent with eare--no theory is advanced for
the disappearance of tlic trunk, and it does net ser to ho a prit-
dent systemi whielh permits the sudden vanishing cf such an
article.

UIpon the whole. 1 arn cf the opinion that the judgtnent en-
tered by the Chancelier in the trial court for the defendants
should be set aside and judginent entered for the plaintif for

iAî
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the aniocunt proved, viz., $487.35, and that the defendanta should
pay the costs, ineluding the costs of this appeal. 1 would. reneat
that 1 think it would be an unfortunate thinig if the resuit were
different-anà, if the resuit should bc different, the fact cannot
be toc well known-traveUlers should know that those soliciting
baggage to be transferred do not intend and eannot be made to
pay for it, if it disappears while in their custody.

R?. S. Robertson, for plaintife. B. N. Davis, for defendants.

T(,etel, J. JING KON V. ARonxnÂLD. [Nov. 11, 1908.

Intoxicating liquors-Destructioi under magistrats s order-
Liquor License A4ct--Proprietary inedieines-61 Viet. c. 30,
s. 2, 3 (O.) -Police offlcers--Oral direction. of »Maistrat-
Boim fide's-R easonable and probable cause--Absenoe of
malice-Notice of action-Costs of action-R.S.. 1897, c.
88, s. 22.

The plaintiffs were on July 9, 1906, convicted by a magistrate
of kevping intoxicating. liquors for sale without license, contrary
to the biquor License Act. The conviction was flot formally
drawn Up and signed until Oct. 25, 1906, when it was mnade part
of the rêturn to a writ of certiorari. The conviction a% rettirned
containcd a declaration that a large quantity of liquor found on
the plaintiffs' prexnises, ineluding portions alleged by the plain-
tiffs to be proprietary inedicincs, should be forfeited, and au
order and direction to the defendants, who were police officers, to
destroy the liquor and the vessels containing it. This direction
wvas given orally at the tinie of the conviction, and was acted
upon by the defendants about three weekçs later. On the lOth
Deee'n ber. 1906, the order for the destruction of the portions of
the liquor alleged to be znedicines was quashed by the order of
the fligh Court of Justice. In an aiction for damages for the
destruction of those portions,

Held, 1. The liquors in question came -iithin the protection
of ss. 2 and 3 of 61 Vict. c. 30(0.), as prcprietary medicinles or
Medicmne wines.

2. In destroying the liquors iii question the defendants in
good faith believed they liad the right to do so in thef r capaeity
as police officers, and it was their duty to obey the direction,
though merely oral, of the poliv' magistrate.

3. The goods being in the custody of the law, and under the
jurisdiction of the magistrate, and the destruction being a minil-
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terial act, there was no necessity, ini the absence of statutory
requireinent or other authority, for the direction to the police
fflers to be in writing.

4. The defendants lxad reasonable and probable cause to be-
live that they had the right to destroy the liquors in question,
andi no malice oil their part was shewn.

5. The notic. of action was sufficient, as the defendants, ac-
cording to their own evidence, understood the nature of the cern-
plaint andi w her and where the act complained of happened.

6. In view of th, provisions of R.S.O. 1897, c. 88, s. 22, the
siî'<essuldefendants eouilt not he depriveti of their costa

cf thr, action, andi wercn entitieti thereunder to costs as between
solicitor anti client.

4rscolt v. Ljfll'y (1887) 14 A.R. 283 followed; Bostck v.
Rainseil Urbaia District <X'.uci! [1900] 1 Q.B. 357, [190.9] 2
Q.B. (316 distinguishiet.

%?amy, N.C.. for plaintifYs. Fullerton, K.C., andi Maceloan,
for defendants.

Anigliin, J., Clutv, J., Riddell, J.J [Nov, 11, 1908.
(.rnDON V. YARMOUTHI PUBLIC SCOEIOL TRUSTEES.

Public 8chools-S~alary of teach er-A greemc nit-Validity-Mect-
ing of Board of 2'rustee.ç-Minutes-I>criod cf service ni'-

der agreement-Piiblic Schoo1s Act, 1901, s. 81, sub-ss. 4, 6
-Expiration of agr-eernent-Notice-Resigniation--Pa.Uiy
for rion-paymeit-" Until paid."

An agreement between. the plaintiff, a teacher. anti the de-
fendants was signed hy ail the trustees anti the plaitiif, andi
-the defeiidants' seal af.ixeti. at one time, at the houseo of the
secretary-treasurer of the defendants, but no minute thereof
appeared in the moinute book.

Held, that the agreemnent was valid and binding upon the
defendants.

Under the agreement the plaintiff served as teacher for the
year 1907 andi during the imonths of January anti February,
1 908. The 4th paragrapli of the agreement prevideti that, it
loighit l)e terminated by a inontli 's notice, and the 5th, that
until so terminateti the agreement was to continue frein year
Io year, 'Phe defendants gave the plaintiff a inonth's notice
In teriinaýtp the agreeriient at the endi of February, 1908, and

~¾
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the plaintiff aise sent ini bis resignation to take effeet at ihat
date.

Held, that sub-s. 4 of s. 81 of the Publie Schoola Act, 1901,
applied te the agreement, and the plaintiff wu entitled to be
paid for the turne -which he served a suin hearing the saine pro-
portion tb the amount of the yearly salary as the number of
deys served bore te the whole number of teaehing deys ini the
year in which the service was riLndered.

ffeld, a] , that the agreemnent expired, within the meaninig
of gub-sec. 6, either as the resuit of the giving of notice or by
the resignation; and, the agreement having so expired, it imme-
diatcly becamne the duty of the defendants to pay the amount
due; having failed to pay the full amount, they became liable
to the penalty imposcd by sub-sec. 6, viz., that "the salary shall
continue to run at the rate mentioned in the agreemient until
paid'- ànd that did net niein merely until action brought, but
tintil aetual paymont or until judgment.

Judgment of 2nd Division Court, Elgin, afflrmed.
('rothers, K.C., for plainitiff. St. Clair Leitch, for defendata.

Hoyd, C.] GUEST v. KNOWLES. [Dec. 9, 1908.
RE ROBERTSON.

ConU'rnpt of court-Libelle us publications pending trial of ac-
lion for slander--Prejudie-Fair trial-Political contre-
Ver8y.

Libellous language is not necessarily a contempt of court;
the applicant for committal for contenipt must shew that soine-
thing has been piiblished which either is elearly intended, or at
least is calculuted, te prejudice a trial which is pending.

A motion by the defendant in an action for siander to comn-
miit for contempt cf court the editer of a newspaper for pub-
lishing articles, pending the action and before trial, commenting
on the inatters in question in the action, was dismissed, and
with coets, where it did not appear froni the avidence, and it
was net fairly te, be inferred from the articles, that there would
be an interferenee or that there was an.y attempt to interfere,
with the ordinary course cf justice in the matter of a fair trial
-the sianderous words alleged having been uttered and the
articles published iii the course of a contested parl.ianientary
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election, and the whole £ranme of the articles being to separate
the legal aspect of the case fromn the political.

Tite Qieen v. Paync (1896) 1 Q.B. 577; Ex porte HQooley
(1899) 6 Mans. 44; In re Npw Gold Coast Exploration Co.
(1901) 1 Ch. 860, and MUcLeod v. St. JXubyn (1899) A.C. 549
followed.

Horine, KOC., for defendant. King, K.C., for William
Robertson.

iMýulock, C.J. Ex.D., .Anglin, J., Clute, J.] [Dcc. 11, 1908.
RE WILIxAMW AND TowN op' BitAmpToN.

NMunicipal corporations - Local option by-laiv - Liquor License
.Act, s. 141(3) -P'tition for submission of by-laii-Signa-
t urcs-Detachment 'from pet it io n-nsuffic ie ncy-Irnpera-
4i-Ve enactmaent-I.uty of court-Mandamus to council-fle-

mandRefual-Appel-Sttusof appelkant.
Sub-s. 3 of s. 141 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O. 1897,

o. 245, as aided by 6 Edw. VII. o. 47, s. 24, and amended by 7
Edw. VIL. c. 46, s. 11, provides that "in case a petition in writ-
ing signed by at lcast twenty-five per cent. of the total nuxnber
of persons .. . qualified to vote at municipal elections, is
filed with the clerk of the municipality on or before the Ist day
of November . . . praying for the submission of such by-
la-n "-a local option by-law---' it shall be the duty of the coun-
cil te subrnit the same to a vote of the municipal electors as
aforesaid."

Ilpon a motion for a mandamus to compel the ooncil, after
the filing of a petition in due time, to submnit a by-law te a vote
of the eleotors,

Held, reversing the decision of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., the't the
document filed, being in the form of a petition, but signed by
only two electors, with the signatures of others sufficient to. nake
ap the proper number attached thereto, having been previously
afflxed to, and detached from, other petitions in the same form,
w'as net a "pe.tition in writing signed by at least twenty-flvp per
cent. of the total nuxuber of persons qualified to vote," within
flic meaning of the statute, notwitlhstainding that ne fraud was
a]leged.

Held, aise, that one of the niembers of the council had a
status te maintain an appeal frorn an order in the nature of a
mnandamus requiring the concil to subinit the by-law.

Semble, also, per ANGLIN and CLUTH, Ji., that if a deinand
other than that inade by the 6hling of the petition wsas necessary

~4.
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to found the. application for a mandamus, the action of a deputa-
tion whieh waited on thë couneil and urged the subiiflon of
the by-law, was a suffleient demasid; and that, althongh there
macy have been no express refusai by the. eouneil formnally annun-
eiated, the proceedings in the couneil shew that there waa a with-
holding of complianee with the prayer of the petition, a deter-
mination flot to, ccanply, whieh was tiie equivalent of a refusai.

Semble, aloo, per ANeLn.x, Jý, that the atatute la imperative,
anxd it le the duty of the court, upon the. application for a mnan-
damus, to determine for itaelf whether or flot a petition suffi-
ciently f4igned has in faut been filed, whatever v-lew the muni-
cipal couneil xnay have taken of it.

.Ffaverson, K.C., for Walsh, a couneillor, appcilant. Middle-
ton, K.C., and McPadden, K.O., for Williams, the applieant, and
for 1'ringle and Aghley, couneillors. Rane y, KOC., for Jackson,
deputy-reve, and Watson, a couneilior. T. J. Blais, for the
mayor. The rreve, appeared in person.

P~rovitnce of MlWanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Ftill Court.] [Nov. 30, 1908.
BENT v. AEowH3Â LuMEmm ComPÂNY.

Practice - Cross appeal - King 's Bench Act, rule 652 (a) -
Relief agaiinst part y sot an appellant.

Tiie plaintiff brought this action for $50,000 commission on
a sale of land. Af ter delivery of the. statement of defene the
plaintiff obtained leave to amnend his aftatercent of claim by
adding the president of the company (one Meredith) as a de-
fendant, and claiming alternative relief against him in cas he
was not authorized by the company to employ the plaintiff on
its bfhaif. At the trial juidgment wus given against the Com-
pany for $25,000, and the action wus diamissed as against the
defendiat Meredith without costs.

The company appealed and the plaintiff thereupon served
a notice under rule 652 (a) of the. King s Bencli Act by way of
cross appeai on the solicitors for thie company and alsio on the
solicitors for Meredith, claiming that the anxount awarded b>'
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the tria] judge shouald be inereased and that, in t]" event of it
being found that the company was flot liable, the plaintiff
should have judgment against Meredith.

Held, that ruie 652 ozily justified such a notice being served
upon an appellant and that as~ Meredithi was not an appellant,
the only way the plaintiff could obtain relief against hhm was
by a sabstantive appeal, Ilearing of the appeal postponed tili
next sittings, and leave given to the plainti& to set down a sub-
stantive appeal against the judgment in so far as it failed to
preserve the fflaintiff's alternative clainis to r dlief iagainst Mere-
dith, the appeal and the cross aripeal to be b -ard together with-
out the necessitv of ordering any fresh evidence.

Galt, and C. S, flipper, for plaintiff. Rob.son, for the,
cornpanv. 1-ilson, for MHeredith.

Full U<nirt. j A.NoERsON v. Dot-eus. [Nov. 30, 1908.
('oiit ract-Evi(dci e Io vary wvritte n coitt id-Te rrns intention-

ally ornilted frorn the writing but orally agreed on-Statute
of Ffauds-Specific performance-Rectification.

Aplpeal from judgaient of C,%iiERoN, J., noted ante, vol. 44,
p. 509, ailoaed with costs. Thq3 plaintiffsought to enforee speci-
fie pcrforizanee of ail agreement in writing and under seal for
the sale of 650 acres of land more or less. exccpting certain
riglits of way of nauncd railways, for the suin of $19.500. Tho
iigýreetierit whieh Nvas dated 14th February, 1908, provitled that
-the purellaser luereby aeeepts the titie of the vendoi' t the

said lands and shall fot be entitled to cal] for ... any
abstracet,'' etc., and that ''the purchlaser shall iminediately
have the right of possession." There was no suggestion of acci-
dont, fraud or mistake in the preparation or exeention of the
agreement which, on its face, contained ail the particulars neces-
sary to nuake it binding under the Statute of Frauds; but the
defendant wvas at the trial allowcd to give evidence to shew that
the parties had &t the saie ti'ne verbally agreed to vary or add
to this agreement as follows: (1) The price was $30 per acre
and there was to be a deduction f roin the $19,500 for any aséer-
tairied (lefi ieno-y ini the acreage helow the 650 aeres stitted.
(2) The pl-ý,ntiý. was to shew a good titie and the defendant 's
solicitor was to have an opporttunity to look into the titie. (3)
T'he defendant agrced, to the plaintiffs' delaying until the lst
of Alarch following, to give compîcte possession of the property
whieh was a farin on whieh there was a "iouse oeeupied by a
ten:ant. (4) Taxes, interest on a mortgage arid insurance prcm-
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lunis were to be adjustod as of the date of the agreemuent. The
plaintiff had titie for the lanids under the Real ProPertY Act.

The reception o! the evidence tenderod by the defandaxft was
strcýgIy objected to, but the plaintiff xpresp-i his willingness
to accept a decree for specifie performane of the contraet with
the variations as proved.

IIeld, that the arrangements verbally arrivsýd at were only
eollateral agreements or sab,,.idiary conditions for conveniently
carrying out the binding written agreement and not essential
parts of it, and that the plaintiff ias entitled to specifle per-
fo"înance of the writteza agreement with the prrc.. d variations
end that the Statute of Frauda was not a defence.

Byers v. McMillan, 15 S.C.R. 194, and Eartin v. Pyjcro (t, 2
D). M. & 0. 785, followed; Green v. Ste phenson, 9 O.L.R. 671,
dlistinguished.

Per PERDUE, J.A. :-The evidence tendered by the defenLant
in this case shouild not have been admitted at ail.

Per IIOWELL, C.J.A. :-The evidence should aot have been
allowed unless the defendant had raiséd the questionis by his
pleading whieh he had flot done.

Robsoii, for plaintiff. Iloskin, for defendant.

[li1 Court.] FREDIN V. CtLITES. [Nov. 30, 1908.
Growving wild hay, whether goods or land, whon purchaser is to

<'ut aid reinove it-Saie of Goods Act, R.SJY. 1902, c. 152,
S. 2 (h).

Appeal from judg-nent O! MATHERS, J., noted, vol. 44, p.
550, disrniissed with costs. Marshall v. Green, 1 C.P.D. 35,
followed.

[NoTE.-The word printed "seeured" in the quotation frora
the Sale of Goods Act given at p 551 o! vol. 44, should Le
ýieVered. ''

Hudson, and Lawience, for plaintiff. "Wilson and Janed;on,
for defezidant.

FuIll Court.] 'Nov. 30, 1908.
ALLOWAY V. MUNICIp.ALITY OF' MORRIS.

Sale of land-Warra ty of title- .RePreignta:zion that land
patented-Recovery of mono y paid under mistake of fact-
Assesme-ni Act-Caveat emptor-LiMitation of actions.

Appeul fromn judgtnent of 0,Asi£oN, J., noted ante, vol. 44,
p. 551, disrnissed with costi.
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The Court, howvever, directed that the defendants should be
alloweci one month in which. te take advantage of section 168
of the Assessment Act by redeemng the lands they had sold
and so proserving their claini for taxes both against the owner
and the property, in~ whielh case the defendants would only have
to pay the mots of the aetion and of the appeal.

Hudson, for plaintiff. claws, for defendants.

Full Colurt.] MORWICK V. M ALTON. [Nov. 30, 1908.

Dama qes-Bz'each of wu-rratt y--Costa unnecessarily incu4rred.

Action for damages for breaeh of warranty in the sale of a
stallion by the (Icfendaflts to the, p1dintiffs. Tphe plaintiffs had
given thn, defendants their proinissory notes for the price of
the stallion, but these notes had been transfcrred to the Bank of
Iliiiiilton for value dtiring their currency, and the plaintiff had
ilo defence against the claini of the bank upon thein.

I1eld, affirming CAMLRON, J., that the plaintiffs had inade
oit their case iupon the misrepresentations and breaches of war-
rimty of t.he defendants, buit, varying the judgnîent in this
respeet, that the plaintiffs hand no reasonable ground for de-
fending a suit by the bank on the notes and, therefore, cotuld
net have their costs of siueh defence added to thoir other
dainages.

Godin v. Fraaicis, L.R. 5 C.P.. nt pp. 305 and 307, and
Boacli v. 1'hoîapson, 4 C, & P. 471. fcllowed.

Tf. B. Fercjgusoit, for plaitiif... eit., for defendants.

Finil court.] [Dec. 1, 1908.
RýoBnRTQO1 V. CARSTENS.

Pincipa1 and agent-Conissioii on sale of land-Appeal from
findings of faut by trial judge.

Action for commiission for flnding and introducing a pur-
chaser for land owncd by defendant. The plaintiffs were car-
penters and tenants of the property under defendant. They,
were not mal cstate agents, but had occasionally earned com-
missions on sales. Defendanf lied neyer conferred on them any
agency for the sale of the property, but wanted to seil and plain-
tiffs kncivv it.

One Forrestor, passing by the property and thinking that il.
nîight bc suiitable for his purpose. entercd the plaintiffs' shop
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and inquired of the plaintiff Robertson if tue property wvai "r
sale. Robertson inforrûed him it was. Did he know the Mwner ?
Ycs, Mr. Caratens. And the price 7 $16,000. Oould it not be
bought for leus? Robertsôn would inquire, apd at once called
up Carstens by telephone. What followed is thiis stated in t.18
judgment of the majority of the Court. reversing ini part the
findings of fact by the trial judge: Robertson told the defendant
ho had a prospective purchsr for his property and asked his
best ternis. Defendant said $ 15,000. Robertson then asked. if
defendant would pay his commission out of that and defendant
said he would. Robertson told defendant hie would have the pur-
chaser call and @ce him. Ho then quoted the new, price to For-
rester, wrote defendant 's nine and address on a card whieh lie
handed to Forrester and asked hini to present it to defendant
when they met. Defendant miet Forrester by appointment the
same evening. when, after srne ùegotiation lie gave Forrester
an option on the promises for $14,000 cash. The sale was com-
pleted next day for thât sumn; Forrester did not mention Robert-
son 's naie tu the defendant and the latter said hoe did flot asso-
eiat Forrester with bis t1'ephone converation with Robertson,

Moefndant saw plaintiffs a few liours aftcr the sale was coin-
plete'd Mien plaintiffs proniptly claimied a commission on thtý sale,

rIeld, upon the ahove flndiings, that plaintiffs were entitled to
the commiission elainmed.

MNc. that th,, defendant was placed upon inquiry when a
prospective pureliaser atppeaired a few hours after the conversa-
tion with Robprtson and lie should have ascertainied that lie was
flic person referred to by Robertson: Cathcart v. Bacon, 49
NW.R. 331; Qist v. Goodfellou', 110 N.W.R, 65.

Robsgn and Dgto van, for plaintiffs. T. R. Ferguson and
McIray, for defondant.

KING'S BENCHI.

Camieron, J.] PzC&tnP v. lNaTnERN BANK. [tmt.. 29, Wsos.
Bila8 of exo7iange and prornissory ilotes-Pirtnership for' non-

trading puirposesç-Holder for value ivihout notice-Alier-
ation in indorsernent on proinissory soe-Estoppel in pais.

The plaintiff's dlaim in this action was% to recover from the
bank for hinisoîf and the partnership the amounts of -certain
pronissory notes inada ini favour of Davenport, Pickup & Co.,
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à firm of accounitants coinpotied of biaiiself and one Davenport,
which had been discountedl by the bank for Davenport and after.
wards paid, on the ground hat the bank, with knowledge that
the partnership was a non-trading one, had allowed Davenport
te apply the proceeds of the notes for his oivn purposes whereby

SI ~ the plai 'ntif! was deprivcd of his proper share therein.
IIeld, that, in the absence of cireunistanees creating an estop-

pel against the plaintif!, hoe would have been entitled to recover:
Ljindlcy on Partner.ship, pp. 201, 202; Leverson v. fiane, 13 C.B.
N.S: 278; Ïiisher v, Linton, 28 OR. 322, and the law applicable
to the issuiing of ncgotiable paper by partnerships is applicable
aiso to its tasr:Gariand v. Jacornb, L.R 8 Ex. 216.

The plaintif!, lxowevor, becanw awirc in April three months
after the formation of the pârtnership that Davenport was plae-
ing the firi 's funds iii his private aecouint arnd took no steps thein
to notify the bank or dissolve tuie partnership. On 20th of
August followiiîg, the plaintif! ilotifled the bank by letttr '<that
IMe hoques muist ho piiid or notes drawn in the name of Daven-
port, Pickup & Co.- and for whichi I rnay becoîne personally
liable without flrst obtaining my signature or written authority,
aise that ail surns received by our firin must be deposited into a
partnership) accounit, and niot in Mr. Davenport's personal ac-
count as fit prement. " Te this letter the bank replied the next day
stating, ''We iit s3ay that we have nt préent several notes
made payable te the flrin and held by us for account of Mr.
D venport on whioh you are personally liable.''

Thi partnership was dissolved on Sept. 7, but ne notice of
the dissolution wag given te the bank. Davenport absconded
about Ist Octobor, but ne steps were tiaken by the plaintif! to
hold the bank te nocomnt uintil hoe wrote to them on 5th Deceinber
following. aithoiigl ho went fa flie bank about Oct. 15 and thon
aseertained thiý flic bank hield the notes in question.

ITold, that i'iekiip's cenduct ef!eetually precluded Iiîm from
asserting the righit vlaiimed in this action.

Ewinq v. ,Do;?»i)nion Rnk 35 S.C.R. 133, and Lloyd.,' Blank
v. Cooki (1907) 1 K.13. 794 followed,

Two df the notes bore the fellowing indorsomen:-
"Pay to the order of the Home Bank of Canada, Davenport,

Pickup & Go."
"<Percy P. Daven port."
"Vernon Piekup," but tho words «puy to the order, etc.,"

hud been struek ent after tho plaintif! hand indormed his signature,

1", 1 M9
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thus converting a special indorsement into au indorsement in
blank.

ITold, that such an alteration Nvas flot; a material one sut3h as
would avoid a note: Hirsch/ield v. Smith, L.R. 1 C.P. 340; nor
was it sufficient to put thil defendants upon inquiry.

CrI Vton and Me1Cture, for plaintif!. Hiidson and Gartand,
for n2dants.

Caîncron, J.] [Nov. 3, 1908.
.MALEAN v. KINGDON PINTING CO.

Ieadinig--l>rolixily-,triking out pleadings as embarrassin#.

Appeal froni an order of the Referce refusing to strike *out,
under Rule 326 of the King's Beneh Act, certain paragrapha
ùf the piaintiff's statement of defence to the defendant's
eounterelaiin as enbarrassing and tending to prejudice and
delay the fair trial of the action. The objections were that the
paragraphs rcferred to contained passages whieh were merely
rocitals of the evidence proposed to, be adduce.d and other pas-
mages setting out faets which were im aterial and unnecessary.

Hl.d, that, notwithstanding the amendnient of Rule 326 by
7 & 8 Edw. VIL. c. 12, s. 6, by inserting the word "unneces-

s R ulIiie 306, as to what pleadings shall coutain, romnains
preeisely as it was before, and that the allegations objected to
wcre mnerely proIix, and were neither embarrassing nor'tending
to prejufdice or delay the fair trial of the action, and that the
order oi the Referee was riglit.

* §fhea Nadl Ca. v. Vitae Orae Co.. 17 M.R. 319, and dictum of
BOWEN, L.J., iii Knowe~s v. Roberts. 38 Ch.D., at p. 270, fol-
Iowed.

Beveridge, for plaintiff. Grundy, for defendant.

Caiteron, J.] e[Nov. 3, 1908.
COUSINS V. CANADIAN NORTHEEN RY. CO.

Practice-Particulars -Mtilicious prosecution.

Action for malicious prosecution. The statoment of dlaimi
alleged that the defendant caused and proclired one John Mo-
Kenzie, ta lay a series of oriminal charges against the plaintif!
and the referee had orde-red the plaintif! to furniali "f-urther
and botter particulars in writing of the mnanner in which the
deferidant cailîsed and procured" the charges to be lai4,

-. .. .- .4 .~- .- . & . J
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Held, on appeal, that the ôrder of the referee should be
varied by directing that the plaintif de furnish the best par-
ticulars lie can give of the manner ini whieh the defendant
caused and proeured the charges to, be laid, with liberty te sup-
plement his particulars after obtaining production of docu-
ments and exainining the coinpany 's efflicers, sueb additional
particulars te bo givon not later than ten days before the trial
ef the action. Marsh all v. Intieroccaiie, 1 Times Rep. 394;
MVlliams v. Ranmsdale, 36 W.R. 125; Annueil Practice, 1908, p.

251, followed.
Costs of the appeal and of the erder appealed frein te bc

eosts in the cause te the defendant.
la-.cl, K.C., fer plaintiff. Clark, K.C., for defondants.

Maedenald, J.] KEýLLY V. WINNIPEU. [Nov. 6, 1908.
(onitia(t-Arepdei by coidractor iili proprietor to pay work-

meii ccrtaiti fircd ivaqes--Right of proprietor to compel
cmntractor to pay .9?Ch. uvages.

As part of the centraet between the plaintiffs and the citY
of W'innipeg for the doing of certain work on a bridge, the
plaintiffs agrevd that a iimmrate of wagcs for ciniployees
engaged o.n 'the works, kçnown as "'the fair wagc schedule,''
9hould be paid. Paymviuts by the eity for the w'erk were te be
miade on uienthly progre.ýs ostfiiestes on the eertificate of the
eity engineer.

IJcld, that the dcfeiilaîits vould tiet withhold paynient of
mny portion of the anomit of a înenthly progress estiînate cer-
tified by the engineer on the ground that the centractor :ýad
paid bis workicin less than the rates of wages that; lad been
providcd for.

T'he weorkmen had no elaii upen the city; they were not
parties te the issue, nom ivcre they befoec the court, and it was
net est8blished that the eity hiad suistained any damage in con-
sciiiicmee of the plaintiffs' breach of their agrecinent. If the
eity enginece lind withhcld his certificate, possibly thec plaintiffs
iiiighit have been coiumpelled te pay acerding te the "fair wagc
sc(hediic' in order te obtain it; but, as matters stoed, the work--
men ivcrc witheuit reîuedy for the difference in wages.

7'oivrs, for plaintiffs, Hautit, for dcfciidants%. Locke, for
workiiin,

k
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IMathieIs, J. 'j LinE'z v. ?VCCARNr!EY. [ec10108

Local option by-lawt--Injitiition ag,7in8St voting on--O mS&tOf
to publilL statutorti notice-Other adequate remedy-L-Uiuor
License Act, R.S.M. 1902, o. 101, ss. 62, 65, 66-Motion
for injunctior,.

This action ivas brouglit by the holder of a license under
R.S.11. 1902, c. 101, on behaif of hiirfitilf and ail other ratepay8rs
of thc rural rnunieipality of Frankinu against the corporation
and the menibers ,of tho council to restrain the defendants froxu
subrniitting to the eleetors a local option by-law under ss. 62 and
65 of said Act. The chie? grotind relied on for the injune-
tion was that the noticer required by s. 66 had not been publishod
in a n!ýwspaper or iii the Manitoba Gazette.

ZIeld, that aq theý plaintiff would have a coxupletc and ade-
qîiate rettnedy by way of applicaition to quash this by-law under
s. 427 of the Munlipal Act in case the eleetors should carry it,
and the conneil should givc it tht' necessary third reading, an
injunetion shouli fit b grinted, for the equitable jurisdiction
of the Court ean only ho invoked when the applicant bau no ade-
quate reniedy at law.

Weber v. T&n lin, 34 N.W.R. 29, followed. Helm v. Corpora-
tion of Port Hope, 22 Gr. 273, Darby v. City of Toronto, 17 O.R.
554, and Kfiig v. ('ify of Toro'nto, 5 O.L.R. 163. distinguished.

Motion dismis3ed with eosts in thc cause to the defendants
iu any event.

A. J. Anýdrews and i3urbidge, for plaintiff. E. L. Taylor and
D. l"orrester, for dlefendants.

PjrOtntCC Of J$ritt$b L[tiba

SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] REx -V. JENKINS. [Nov. 23, 1908.

Crim mnal law-Aplpcal--Ca(.Sc ttdCrusaita vdn
Ideitity-Wceiglit of cvidence-Code 88. 1017, 1018, 1021.

Tho deceascd was rnurdered, aecordiuig to the only eye-wit-
iless, a girl of about 14 years, by a dark man, w'ith a fat face,
dressed in brown trousers, in the scat of whieh was a rent. He
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also had on a black shirt with white stripes, and a dark coat.
Prisoner had been seen in the vieinity of the murder, within 1,000
feet of the place, soine 20 or 30 minutes previously. His dress
corresponded with the shirt, coit and trousers mentioned. A
knife, sworn to as having heen in the prisoncr's ponsession three
days before, waR found on the afternoon of the inurder, stili wet
with hlood. a fcw feet from the murdcred woinan's body. When
arrested, threc days Inter. prisoner was without the dark shirt.

ffeld, refhiingi4 an application for a new trial, that the jury
were jiistiflecl, on the evidence, in eouipling the prisoner with the
crime.

In a iriiniioi.l i in ii civil cluse, ou an application for a. new
trial on the groîind tlhat flic verdict is against the weight of cvi-
dence. the court will be governed by the fact whether the evi-
denee w'as sueh thit the jury. viewing the whole of the evidence,
roasonaly% eoold flot properly find a, verdict of guilty.

While, under tlie eriminal law. the accuscd person is flot
ealipd ilpon to explain sispicious eircflinstances, there may yet
couic a tiinîn whcen. cicubataleîec aving cnveloped him
in a strong iictwNorkz of iiucuilpafory, facts. he is bound to ialce
soine ex[laîî otioti or 8ta ud condcmnciid,

McQorrcfoi, flic, pris4onr. (!a8Sidy, K.C., for the Çrown,

Morrisoi). .1 JAM-IESNo. v. JAMIN.SON, [Nov. 26, 1908.

Hu.(sbaii od od wui1 -Jifficicil scparatioli-Residci-ec Iwithin jiur-
idcion <if cocu cud)ce;iiuiit of .sit-Cruelty cominitted out-

s~idr of ,uidcin-Cni aio<f, wilh in jurisdiction-
t ppreh<ension of f lt Ill---Jlurisdict ionl.

Thle peti t iir, (>wiig f0 at of erucplty -iffl in iseon~t,iet
left h(,r husband in Montreal, Mien the purties w'ere domiciled
and carne to British Columîbia, bringing her child of the mar-
riage, a girl of cighit years. with lier. The linsband followed,
and eoiiiiieriecd( proceedings in British Colurnhia for the ~~+d
of the child. While in British Columbia lie renewed the
of c.:uelty. and, apprehensive oif farther cruelty, the wife coin-
iiienccd procecdings for juciil separation. le opposed the
suit on ftic ground that there was not jurisdiction in the court,
inasmuech as lic was not doiniciledl in British Columbia.

Held, that lit had establiglied sufficient domicil to give juris-
dietion to entertain the suit.

Cassidy, KOC., and Senkler, K.C., for the petitiolior. Sir
C. H. Tiipper, K.C.. noud Doiiaghy, for the respondent,
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Morrison, J.] le~ iw RtoBicTs. [Nov, 27,1.908.
Municipal law-Sale of liç rRglto of-Con3fiiUfg bai-

latws-Vancouver Incorporation Act, 1900, 88. 125 (19), 161,
162-Autlwrity of Licen8ing Board.

By a by-law passed in Nov., 1900, the Licensing Board, pur-
suant to s. 161 and 162 of the Vancouver Incorporation Act,
1900, de:flned the conditions governing the sale of liquor within
the muricipaiity. The Board again deait with the subject in
August, 1905, forbidding the sale of liquor 11from or alter the
hour of Il. o 'cock on Saturday night tili six of~ the elock on
Monday morning thereafter," and enacted that "such portions
of any and ail by-laws heretofore passed regulating the sale
of intoxicating liquors in the city of Vancouver are hereby
repealed." Sub-s. 19 of s. 125 of the Vancouver Incorporation
Act, 1900, emgowers the eity counril to pass by-laws for "the
elosing of saloons, hoteis and stores and places of business dur-
ing suçffi hours and on Siuday vrs way be thought expedient."
In pursuance of this sub-seetion, the council, in May, 1902,
passed a by-law preventing the sale of liquors between the hours
of~ Il o'cioek on Saturday night and 6 o'clock on Monday
iorning.

JIeld, that the couneil, in passing this last mentioned by-
Iaw, had gone beyoiid the powers ineant to be confert'ed by sub-s.
19 of s. 125.

J. A. Riisseill, for the motion. J. K. Kennedy~, contra.

Pull court.] F4M»RE V. MaKE. ] Nov. 21, 1908.
Coitt'aot-Conqipictioti of-Parol c viden1c-Surroufldiflg cir-

culnstaùces---" more 0)r les$."
Plaintiff agreed to sell and defendant agreed to purchase

75 tons of hay, more or less. The hay in question wÉ: to be the
hay in a ertain barn, Is some 30 tons whieh had already been
soid. To bind the bargain, plaintiff gave a reeipt. "Received
f rom D. A. MeKee, $10, on apcount of -75 tons of hay, more oi"
less, at $17.50 per ton, delivered on cars." There were sorne
122 tous ýn, the barn, and evidencee was Siven that the partieii
negotiated for "ail the hay in Brown's barn" except the 30 tons
sold.

EZel, on appeai, afflrming the judgrnent of HowÂy, Co. J.,
that paroi evidence c"uld be given to shew what particular hay
the parties were dealing for.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C., for plaintiff, appollant.
Reid, K.O., for defendant.
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Fuil Court.j [Dec. 10, 1908.
DELTA MUNICIPALITPVv. V. V. &E. Ry. & N. Co.

Reaill ways-Board Of' ?a ilicay Commrissioners.

In ain action by a iinuîuicipality for ail injunction against a
railway eomp)a.iy te restr-ain the lalter froin closing up or inter-
feriiig with a certain road. it developed thait the Board of Rail-
way Coinmissioncrs hand madie an order îu;thorizing the railway
eoiipa'iy bo divert a portion of the said road and construct their
line hetween sncli diversion. Trle trial ,jndge decded that the
rnunicipa]ity could maintain sueh an action only by the Attor-
ney-Gieneral as plintiff.

I(e?d, on appeal, that the B3oard of Railway ConunisRioners
having deait with the niatter, th)e pIaintifrs shiould app:,Y to that
court for relief in thic prcniises.

Gri//?ai, for appellanis (paniNA l aclK.C.,
for defëndant coîupany.

JULDlCLlA L'IWTIN

Chartes Julius _Mickie, of the village of Cliesley, Ontario,
barrister-a' *taw, to 1h junior judge of the Couinty Court cf the
eounty of Essex. iii the said Province, i thic reoin and sitrad of
lis Honour Edwiin Perry Clement, rcsignied,

Charles EdNward llewson, of the town of Barrie, Ontar'io,
Esquire, to be judge of the District Court of the Provincial
Judiciat Distriet of Manitoulin, in the said Provincv, in the
rooin and stead of llis Ilonour Archibald B. MeCalluin, deceasedl.

Edward Augustuq W'isnîr, of thc town of Essex, Ontario,
Esquire, barristcr-at-]aw, to be junior judge of thc County
Court of the county of Siîncoe, in the saiti Province, in the
room and steati of Ilis Ilonour William Futier Alves Boys,
retired.

lion. Hecnry George Carroll, jutige of the Superior Court of
the Province of Qweto be a puisne jutige of the Court of
K ing 's lienchi in that province, i the reoin and qtead c Hion.
Jean Blanchet, deecaseti. (Dcc. 24.)

François Sînîcon Tourigny, of the city of Thrcc Rivers, Qlle-
bec, to be pti.isne jauge of the Stiperior Court of thc Province
of Quebee, iii the room and stead of Mr. Justice Carroll, trans.
ferrcd to the Court tif the King's Beiich. (Dec, 30.)
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